
Events of the Week in the CIty and County 
as Gleaned by the Herald's 

News Gatherer. 

On pursuing the stook d~aler and 
quespqDi.Dg the gram ~Dd produce 
merqh~to today we tlnd tbnt 

Wh.at i. 44 oents. 

i. ~~~~. 
"I Flax 71.· 

Butter12. 
Eggs 10 
Potatoes 20. 
a-.3.!l_o. ____ _ 
A great drive in canned Jioode at P. 

L. Miller's. , ' 
Miss Maude Tucker returned home 

last Friday. 
St. Valentine's Day is near; prepare 

for the worst. . 

IT,·· 
pure Iowa strained honey that YPU 

now tlnd-- at W.E;' -Bro'oking •. 
Dou't wait until it is all sold. 

Mrs. F. A. Dearborn entertains this 
(Thur.day) evening. 

Paul Niudle of Wak.tleld, was in 
Wayne on business Monday. 

A .on was born to Mr. lind Mrs. Goo. 
CuU.r Monday, February 3rd. 

Servioes at the Baptist church every 
night at 7:30. You are invited. 

Judge Barnes of 1'f orfolkt was in 
Wayne on legal bnsin.ss Batnrday. 

Leave orders for Sunday Journal at 
the post office News .tond. Delivered 
free. 

Er-Benator Shumway, of Waketleld, 
transacted business in the City yester· 
day. 

Rev. J. H. Davis will preach ~'riday 

"Melnor)"'...at ..tiuL.Baptist -Rev, McGrath, .!eft-'!'uesdB¥-tor-h-is 1-,,-,gnJ'---u.Ll 
bome in Chicago. churoh. 

A little snow fell this morning and Wesley East returned to Iowa Mon-
very little at'tbat. after a two weeks vi.it with_Wayne 

Nebraska. weather is. good enongh county friends. 
ior and CaIi!ornian. Mr •. W. H. McN ""I reoeivllli a tele· 

Attorney Welch wRsTn-Walie1Ielaon hom Houst-oo,---lFeHs,---y-esterday 
legal business Monday. :::~~ng announcing the death of her 

·E. P. Olmsted's little girl is quite ill 
Wlth a serious throat trouble. There will be a prayer meeting in the 

leoture room of the Baptist ohurrh 
The finest Confectionery and Cigars every night at 7:00 o'olook. Song ser-

at the post 01110. News stand. vice at 7:30. 
Look at thisl The best stapl. Ging· The M. P. F. met with Mrs. Crawford 

hams 50 per yard. The Racket. . last Friday, and the regular pro~m 
If you are after bargains, now is the W81i omited owing to the members hA.v

time to look at Sullivan .6r?B. ad. iog indulged in too muoh fun. They 
. About twenty Woodmen will visit meet with Mrs. A~ H. :E1Ii. next Friday. 
the Winside Lodge Monday ni2ht. ' Hon Jno. T. Bressler, ~'rank M. Nor-

'rhe Daugbters of the King met with th,rop. R. Philleo, and M. N. Conover, 
Miss Mary Henry Wednesday night. of Wayne, and Hon. J .... R. Manning, of 

T. 'V. Hood left for Sioux City Sun- Carroll, are the delegates from Wayne 
day to dsit the fore part of the week. county in attendanoe at the BeetSugar 

J. P. SloaD of Lyons, visited last oOllvention at Fremont today. 
week with his cousiu, S. M. Sloan, of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Seifken entertain· 
this citv. ad friends at a high five party Tuesday 

Before making up your spring under evening. The royal prizes were caD
wear see Ollr muslin at 5e, 7%c and B72"c tured by Mrs. Hansen and Benj. W-ell
per yard. The Recket. baum; Chas. Bei/kin and J. J. W. Fox 

The ice men Bre somewhat worrioo being satisfied with the booby prize. 
about the iCEI crop, and they, for When any individual informEo you 
are praying for cold weather. that the HERALD is not a. straight reo 

Mr. Fifer, who ha.s been visiting with publi('sn paper, tell him it is the prattl~ 
his brothers-in.law ThoDl8b aBd Wm, of 8. demagogue who is grieved because 
Hill, went to Omaha Mond~y. the HERRD is 8 REPUBLICAN paper and 

Enoch Hunter is representing the stands up for the oanse of all olasses 
Wayne A. O. U. W. as a. delegate to the and not 8 few two per oenters. 
Grand· Lodge wh_enes.inGx.and ~_-,,-,,,,,,,,,'~., Omaha Beturday the writer 
Island today. went out to the South Omaha stock 

Mrs. Weir will oonduct the "Mot.her's yards, where be found our -former 
Meeting"at the Baptistcburcb.Sunday towDl~man W. J. Perry, of the oommis
afternoon at 3:30. All ladies are cor- sion firm of Rice Bros. & Nixon, dQing 
disHy invited. 8 good business althougll there is oon-

In speaking ofl.'a rehash siderable complaint at the yards of 
you have already read", just compare bard times, due no doubt, to the grasp .. 
this wee-k's' "ofllsbnl organ" with last iog methods of the St.ook Yards Com· 
week's HERALD. 

Almanac for 1896, State Journal, 
Worlk-Hereld, New York World and 
Chicago News fo~ sale at the 
office News st.and. 

The Monday night whist was very 
pleasa.ntly ~nterta.ined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank 1!'uller. The prizes were won bv 
Mr •. A. H. Ellis and E. M. Smith. 

Ex-Tressurer Rayburn went to Lin
coln Monday to .ettle witb the State 
Treasurer. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Rayburn and on theit return will 
vi~it a few days In Omaha. 

Prof. Durrin is oarving the Image of 
a little boy out of a pleoe of B.dford 

~ho, said Uncle Sam faa 
Just thlnk--ofltr' -Ovor-"hliU ,;,~"",,,,'I diew 
dollars In gold 'offered in the 4,000 bid. 
tiled with the'treasury department for 
tbe new bond •. Evidently tb!,goldl,as 
been boarded during the p .. ,t twoye1ars. 
This tremenduou8 offer will have 6 

cidedly beneficial .ffect on the business 
interests of the country. and will do 
more to restore oonfidenoes than "Bon 
emergeno1 legislation cDngres's r mal 
enact. 

The latest magazines always on ha,nd 
at the News stand. 

Jno. Zwight of Norfolk did business 
In Wayne Monday. 

Henry KeUog is ~ possessor of a 
handsome new bug~:~ 1 

Mrs. Chas. Neiman went to Blair 
Monday to join her husband. 

Fine LL Muslin from the best mills 
only 50 per yard at The Raoket. 

New line of Tablets and Bchool 
plies at the postoffioeN.ws.tand. 

MrS.-t:-M;-Beeler--;of 'Norfolk; visited 
with Wayne friends Baturday and Bnn· 

very best Bleacb.d Muslin .nit· 
able for every purpose only B;to per 
yard. The Raok.t. 

A horse of Nick Hansen ran into a. 
barb wire fenee one.,day last week and 
w.' so badly injured that It b~ to be 
killed. 

Subj.ot of s.rmon at the Bapti.t 
ohurch Sunday morniDIl"A Poor In 
vestment"; flvening "The Unpardonable 
Sin." 

The F. O. S. met with Capt. F. A. 
Dearborn Tuesday night; they will 
meet twice a week in the future. 
Britton will entertain them this week 
Friday. 

Aocording to a. curres.pondent in the 11'RO"P,;~,,:-J~t 
Ponca Gazette, Wm. Warnook, at Em
erson, has been a delegate to every re- years 
publican county oonvention held Ida Thompaon, furmerly Ida Alexan. 
Dixon county for twenty-two years. der, was one of the lew who s",emed to 

The fire depart.ment will hold have many friends and no enemies. 
third annual masquerade ball at the a retiring disposition and modest 
opera house St. Va.lentine's day, Fri. meanor she was in all places· a perfect 
day, February 14th. Th. oommittees lady. H.r unobstru.iveness kept her 
in charge are rapidly completing ar from making as many acquaintanoes as 
rangcments so that those in attfllndaDce some, but made her a .warm friend out 
will be assured a good time. A general on& who learned to know ber. 
invitation is extended to everybody. a faithful member of·the M. 
The_--proceeds' Bre to be nsed for '""I~uu"vu and an active worker in the 
benefit of the hose and hook and lad Epwotth Leagne ana was always sn effi· 
del' companies. Tickets at Roe & olent a.nd influential worker. 
Fortner's. On August 30th, 1894, she was married 

It is_wlthIlQ,Jittl.e-l!J&I\.!i1!re that tOo_John W,_ l'bo.lPPSjln and. 
make the Rnnonncement toour they took up the duties of home life on 
tbat steps are being taken which about one mUe north of Con~ 
it almost certain that a beet b.at sugar cord. Here for more than a year 
factory will be under way 8S fioon Bsthe an ideal home, 80 mooh so that it was 
ground thaws. Arrangements are not the remark of all who knew them. Few 
fully develop.d but ten thousand dol. bome. were as constantly happy. Bnt 
larsandasitehavealreadybeenpledged 'tis true; "The King of Shadows 
byresp-onsible parties, who will be able loves a Shining Mark" and on Monday 
to obtain the confld.no. of any who may morning the light of'that home went 
be soliolt.d to aid in tbe undertaking. A little one wbo never saw the 
W. shall watoh fOi' developments, and light· of day preceded tbe young moth-

our readers on thIs imp<!.r- ar about a 'week and n~~ mother aQ;d 

Stili they come. Tbe woods arefuU 
"f tbem. The Elkhorn Valley Bnd 
northeastern Nebraska is not only the 
rioh.st seotion of farming land in the 
state, or 9ny otber for that matter, but 
it is proving ito feonndity in tbe line 
of 6andldates whiob may attract more 
settl.rs than want farms. Appalled 
the number of eligible oandidates for 
congressiona.l, state and national offioes, 

ohild are .Ieeplnll in the same grave in 
the Wayne Cell).etery placed there by 
loving hand. oil TUesday afternoon, 
February 4th. 

iTn tbe nigbt precedinll her deatb 
.he llBlled to ber all ber loved ones and 
bid tbem good.bye; made "II arrange· 
ments f.or ber own funeral, 
other things requested. to b. 
ber wedding dress; urged all 
her in Heav.n, and tben with a 

day and will attend the m •• tlnll of the tion with one leg tbrown over the other alt,habel;iOEL! rule on the ground that if of Light. Thus wblle hu.band 
State Sugar Beet Association at Fre· and his bands olasp.d over his knee. you "ohang. tbe name and not the let- and family are sorely bereaved tbey 
mont before returnln!!, havinl! been Tbere are few sculptors in the United ter, you obange for worse aDd not'for have a great consolation. 

~tr. Crank is on th. sick list this 
week. 

M is. Acres visited at her home over 
Bunday. 
, &Ir. Aores visit.d his daughter, Alice 
Tue.day. . . . 

Po.tmaster Childs 'l'lsited oollege 
Wednesday. . 

Ulss Robinson; of Yanki~n, entered 
sobool !fonday. '''_ 

Mr. OBBe, of N,wm&Ds Grove, .enter. 
ad sohool Saturday. 

Mr. O.oar MIIl.r vi.ited fri.nds 
th. colleg. Sunday. 

The Cr •• cente rendered a mo.t ex· 
cellent programlsst Friday night. 

Mr. MoCalm.-of Concord, visited bl. 
aon and daugbt.rs at tbe college rue •. 
day. ___ 

Tbe new catalogues wUl be tlni.bed 
this week. It is quite a large journal 
and anyone desiring one .bould. send 
to Prof. :::P.:.Ji;,..";,..' __ -;-__ _ 

CA!l.J!.9Lt.. 
-W. ·C. -Jastram ~as down to tb. COun· 

ty .eat Tne.day. 
M. S. Merrill Is transaoting busine •• 

in St. Jame. thl. week. 
Will McVay returned from Iowa 

Frid~, "fter an extended visit. 
of Hartington, has been 

DQme of L. R. Tbort>,~be 

(Mm Alexan
blsdaugbte. 

Seotion Foreman Gu.t Wendt 
been affiicted wltb a .evere oase 
Grippe for Several days. 

The tlrst of a .erie. of 
be given at tbe Methodi.t 
day, February 11th, by Rev •. H,.tb,enoll.l· 
Bubjeot unannounced. 

The 8Ot'1al given at tbe residence of 
Mrs. MoVay ·fn.eday evening by tbe 
ladie. of tbe. M. E. cbnrch was a deold· 
ed SU006SS, aoclally and tlnancJallv. 

HOSKINS. 
A masqnerade ball will be held in 

hoskins, 1"ebruary 21ot.-
J. H. Weatherholt tronsaoted busl· 

ness in the county _t Wednesday. 
The Ladie. Aid Bcciety meeto witb 

Mrs. Geo. Weatherbolt tbi. (Tbursday) 
afternoon. 

',I', ,":,t:"i";"'I:!1i~I';'; 
It is Qustomary. to keep in- stock,i,i" ,., .... ','., .•. '":,,,.1

,
.,:,,' 

Btople and Fanoy Grooeries, Fl',l>i~;' '"'' .' • 
::: Veg.tables, eto. If you ar. in n.ed 1 

of an~b!ng of that kind caU on us i; 
and we'll ~8bow von some, of ·the:'.; t·;!.!!::;;'1 
b •• t, as well as tbe obeapest IIOod.:'; . ;". 
;yon ever saw, ,We ' " ". :'i:;i ;I':);t' 

Carry a Full tine 
I"'" ! 

Of Table Delicaol •• , Cbase & ean. , 
borD's Coffee. and., T.as, Hein~l •• ,."" 
Pickl.s, MMtord and Ollves",F:Illl:I •• 

,Cream Chee.e, Candy, Nuts,etc.: 
Everyone can't .ell th.m at bard ' 
times price. . , 

But We Do. 
·INGALL'-S GROCI;RY. r 

T";'EPI..ACE 
To()· Trade Ie 
etDmz 

l. J. Aan50n.~" 
'" .'.1

1
1 

Call at their new quarto ... 
In the B.eler'Bl1l1dlblr 
tt.:':~elr.Jargernew----. --:' ~,.-

Men's, Women's and Children's: 

SAOEsr 
Here you can get;"'r--___ _ 

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour :' 
21b packagelOc.Eggs f .. O, ... c ..... 
Choke Table Butter ~oc,:' 
Low Grade Butter -9c.' Be~8" 
2C. Potatoes pel' bushel.2\lc. 
WJtite fish per pound 6 cents, 

FEBRUARY 19 and2().· 
Is the date of the big aaie at. tbe ; 

Frazier farm six miles west at W .. ~ne~ I 
~~'!'..n.~i~~~'~tr.~~~:~l~;:::~~::lon tbe19th ev.rythlng III tb. maohln-

II er, IIne·wlll.be sold, also tliree.span .. ,~of I: 
h.avy work mules and a few lIo.od her, ". 

On the 20th, a large nUDlber, of I' 
best Clydesdale and Hambletonilin 

ever offered for .a1e will be sold • ' 
C1:vd"sdale .taIl1on, a numb~...-of';'--

I re,g\!.te,md mares, a Hambletonlan stol. i 
years old and a number olstan· 
bred Hambletonian mare., a1sO., 

Alex LBurie expecte to stoyon tbe extra good mllob oow. and 'twn ' 
Mellor farm. bulls, In fact if there !s 

stoo
Mrk' caJ'tLtlleO.:vd ha. bougbt a "_"~_'~~ __ '~'_I_"o;"'.;::.,"..;w:;an~.t,s".::;th":i"s,-,WJ~·I~I._~-,,,.""""""'''" __ '''-'-'''-'1.,

oommence at" 

Roy Bnrbur of Lexington, 
expeoted here this week to vl.lt 
pluents. 

Bam Kei.t will soon leave for 

~':."~~r ra':,e b~:"~l(~~~~~~:I:~~.a, 
Ell Laughlin Is the champion hog 

raiser of thl. violnlty, seiling one last 
week that tipped the beam st tl60 lb •• 

The farm owned by C. Pond has been 
sold to A. B. Jefferson. We were In· 
formed the purchaser wonld live on 
tbo place. 

10:00 o'olook eacb day.. A w&\,m' lunch; 
will be .er;ed •. For description 'ODd I 
breeding of the horses sold on tb&'2Otb ' 
apply or send for oetalogne to the I • 

Ed. Re1D~:: ~'::::~eer'l: .. 

Relol Estate Tran.ilfera;, : II" 
B l~ Swan.to August Danburg,. ."., 

nw 7.(,34.2O.a .......... _ .... $ loot 
Dora and John Holst to N H .... 'I 

Melre, se, 22·26-1 ............. 3680 00, 
H N Cunl)ingham to Hannah 

C Cunninllham, lot 12, hlock 
24, WaYDe .. 

ED Vanpelt 
b.rg, lots 

sel.cted as olle of the delegates by Btates .who do this kind of work and better." It would work alrigbt in the Th. fun.ral s.rvioes were beld in 
Commercia.l Club. Done who Cb-n make a better. -piece third district. -The--present member!s the Warne .~: ~ .. ,u'.U'.U~cD.'~~~c,-~~.-.tn,~ 

The Y. P. 8. C. E. of tbe Presbyterian statuary than Prof Durrin. Theimage name begins with "M," (Meiklejohn) and man preached by her pastor H. H. Mil
olmrcb will ha.ve a.n oyster supper in is carved from the solid stone without the next letter in the alphabet is "N" lard as she ha.d requested fro~ the 
the. Buyd annex on Friday evening, either model or pattern and it will pay which would be "Norris." How's that 2300 .Psalm. Loving hands had pre· 
F.bruary 7th, from 6:00 to 8:30 p. m. to call in and .••• it. Mr. Durrin's for elearing the woodsY-West Point pared many floral offerlnlls b.autiful 
Hot coffee and fine cake In conneotion. work is not appreolated ~y the people Repnblfcan. in design and the hou.e was tllied with 
Come and get a bowl of d.llcious oy •. of Wayne as it .houl<l be. He is cer· Yes, tbat'. prtltty. good; bu~ tbo.e who loved ber in life and honor 
ters, stewed or raw, for Q~ly 25 cents. tBinly an artist and has few·or no abo11t Northrop? .r her in deat:cb,-'-:c::=-==~= 

1'tirtB groundbogship came out early equals in this line of wo~k. Tu • .:'aay evening, last, was' the date OlD 1(OU HEAR IT I 
Sunday ~ morning he uever caught B In Iowa, creamerie\-have been a most for'the regula.r meeting at Golden Rod The above was the question of 
glimpse of his shadow, but if he re- potent factor in the upbuilding of the cAamIDerP,!caN.,?' A2?s7

u
' s·u·RoaIYtalhe.!5eewigasbb"Ors day Tuesday morning. caused by B 

mained on duty until afternoon, he farming inter.sts, and has, p.rhaps, as • rumbllnll oound like distant thun,!!.r 
must have seen it, nevertheless you can much as any other one thing aided in atteDdanc~t 50 or 60 members or the moving of a. freigbt train, which 
sarely ,.ager that six weeks of straight removing debts that oould not have aDd several candidates on hand about ":50 and whioh shook 
winter' weather is not down on th. b.en obliterated had notthecream.rl.s admlttanoe. After tbelhltla. d ... elllngs·..nd made dI.hes rattle. 
I.dger. b.en in exi.tence. Exigencies arise tory cer.mony was about" oompleted, Be~eral Wayne people felt the shook 

The suit brought by Singer Bros. where Buoh institutions are Imperative the ~~t sc"ording to a. previous un- while many others knew nothing of jt. 
8.Rainst Sheriff ReynolOs during their and tha.t time has a.rrived here. If dershmding amOD/l themselves, an· Sheriff Reynolds thooght a hurricane 
business. troubles bere Bometimesince, oreameries are 8uQcee8l'ul)Y operated nounced, through the worthy Oracle, had strook the jail and O. J. Buff. 
to recover $10,000 damages cla.imed by elsewhere the business can be made to they would give an exhibition of a iDgton, of t~e Boyd, :went to the 
plalntl!!'., wblcb resulted througb th. pay her.-and in tbat .vent will prove new drill or marob. Tb.y rooms of the botel to 
seloure of Ibelr goods, was dlsmiss.d of untold beneOt to the farmers. This retlredtotbe receptlon·room and soon If any, why the Itulldinll 
in the U. B. Clroult Cvnrt at Llnooln being true arrangements are being the organist began a beautlfulmarob, so. A distlDct earthquake 
last week. Evidently Sheriff Reynolds rapijily oompleted for occupying tbe whUe througb the door tiled tbecolumn was felt at the same time througb 
lmowswhat h~ is about and does his the old creamery building in Wayne, of ladies each bearing a basket filled nortbeastNebraska,'thosouthea.stpart 
duty according to law. which is to be operated OD the co-oper- with tbOBB~thiDg9 that bt"ing of South Dako~ and northwestern 

A bout two hundred and seventy- plan and fitted out with suoh and make men sp.tlsfied and good nat- Iowa. It may be that these sections 
tlve parishioners i('.\~ St. Ma.ry's ohuroh maohmery as will insure its successful ured. A basket pionio was the order a little 8hakingup. . 
and citi~ens of ~ ayne have signed,8 operation. Tb.Q tarmers of this of the evening for tbe next. hour an4 it . 
petit10D to b~ !or".rded to the Bisbop caD learn of tbe plans propos.d by was tbe pr.dictlon that if those untor- the leadlDg dailies for sale at the 
of tbe -CbiollROi piooe~o, oX pressing calling on Frank M, Northrop, W. H. tunate individuals ontBide 01 the stand. 
th~il' appreciatiul,l.of Rev. Pather Mo. LeBBman, A. B. Cbarde, aomer of the Royal Neigli~orB of M. Reed, of Wayne, arrived Safur. 
Grath: who has ~e.n Called to the W. O. Gambl.. It is your . could jlave seen t\le keen enjoymeDt and Is assisting at the tall· 
Arch Dionese, aDd tbeirregretio losing tunity to aid.in _an,~q.ler~rise, thoso pr.esent that a hundred caDdi~ establishment ot E. O. Tweed 
so :wor\,'h:y u. pries"'~ 8J&O congratulatlOg materiaUy a\:d.&in br\~aing ",-,u""'~''''''1 dat~s WQuid be 5(fe1itog admittance u.t I woOls QDjQ'fmga-rliSlilog b.uainees at 
Cbicagp a.nd tp.o Bi~bop on his return. to ":T"eJ"! interest in:::1.J;a.e qountJ.·, ,he next "meeting of Golden Rod Camp. present.-RBndolpb Repomr. 

We want to close out at aboui" 
prioe. Ahel'll's. '" 

Bulk Olives, 30 cents psr, quart. ~.tpi 
L. MUler's. 

best 

~~~~~~~~~bW,~e~w~ill~~OI~ea~nW:See~,d~~~~~~'~~f Ex.Benator.!fcD;?nald of 
doiog bu.;"e •• ID The tlnest line of "., 

Geo. Grant bas aocepted a . position In the olty and prices way down ... t. ~,' 
behind the b"r at Krueger' •• aloon. L Mill 'j' 

WANTED:-At Onco-IO,OOO Anyone desiring s .killed ..nd ex' ' . . er 'l' 
ohiokens and h.n. for wblchl will pay Iperl'BD<led nurse sbould .ecure.the ser,' 
the highest marketprioe. Fred Volpp. of Emma'Fay, Wayne, Neb •. , ·410\' 

Be.t LL ·Brown Sheeting on the demand· for tbl. article ,iailnt+: 
market, 50 per yard at The Racket. . and we frankly confess we ,mu 

Out- new Spring goods just greater pl.asure in exohanli!Dgalj 
in at Ahern's. ' of it for coin. $100,000,000 bond, !ssu", 

noUn it with P. L. Miller's Combinat: 
Foil RENT OR SALE on easy term.:- tion Ooffee. . " 

Good soven room house, large barn 
and quarter blook in good looatlon. 

DR. LEISENRINO. 
C. C. Bastaln is sole agent in Wayne 

county for the celebrated Tho~BB pat~ 
ent gate, and bas exclusive tight to 
manufacture and sell~the same. 

Notice to Famiera; 
:Address an envelop& enclosing 

oents to P. 0: Box 746, Norfolk, 
and get a veterinaly book trestinll up· 
on horses, cattle, tiogs, chickens, sheet> 

and dogs; book, 8e~~ for $1:00, if· :o:o~ I ~:!::5~~:t::~~~i:~I:~~t;ri: satiafaatory, upon 8ppllcBtlOtt~ori.ey 
refunded. 
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mU.P'J'ElR XVI 
Eteryt,bmg was da.rk and strange to 

l;'auJ Lowther, collllng 10 us h~ dHI from 
ihe gJarmg ttop.c sunshine. hilt he rushed 
ibrwllrd excitedly at Aube'-s cry. and 
fllmt,. ;EP.q.de out a figure .to white, whose 
"hlinds were eagerly stretched out to him. 
and, obeyinG' the natural instinct of the 
m.o~ent. he clo..sped that figure in his 

·~Aube my darhngl" he cned 
She shrank from Paul's emhrnce trem 

blmg and confused, 118 Nousle looked WIld 
I, on, and a loud. angry cJftCUlatlOD came 
ftQm Sruntone, which made Paul turn 
upon him, seeing more distinctly now 

But this glance at the stronger was 
only momentary, and he turned agtlm to 
Atnbe. lookmg 'Wondermgly at NOlHlle. 
then nt the place, and back at Auhe, 
wbO$c hand; he 8t111 retnlll~ "I 

101 (;o1114 hardly find you, be saul. 

He nodded at Aube, who looked nt hlDl 
calmly, and wnlked to't1ard the door, but 
turned back dIrectly 

"Ah." he said, "1 really forgot Old I 
have nnythmg to drmk"'l" 

As he spoke he threw n com on the 
front of the outlet 

"No, l\.fonsleur Samtone," said NOUSH~, 
calmly, nnd she took up and beld out the 

PI:7~e;; It" he saId, contemptuously, and 
the blood Husbed lD Aube's eheeb at hiS 
manner toward her mother Then in n 
whisper SalUtone contlDued "Send ~~ose 
men away" hlle their hves are safe. 

N ousle looked up at him ihnrply, and 
he returned the look as It there were a 
peculiar and well understood lmport to 
all thiS 

"t am on~ of you now," he continued III 
the same tone. "and I am not gomg to be 
cast aside hke this" 

hAve only just In.nd~dTrom the packet CHAPTER XVII 
·'Mr LowL!iert

" f111terl'd Aube, as shc Back In the evemng, through the dark 
lazed at him lHldlv "'\\ by art> you shado\\s of the grent leaves, \\bere grent 
here?" moths flitted over the cloymg scentell 

"Cnn you ask that?' he sflld Then, flowers, and the fireflies Bcmtllinted 
whh tus e:;es \\Iul,hmng once ruo!e about amoug the bushes as If there had been a 
the place, j but rus dearest girl. \ ... hS ane shower of tmv stars 
you here? ThIs g('utlemfiU-?; III you m- "It s mnddemng. I tell yon, madden-
tro(lue~ m~?" lng'" cried Paul, hoarsely 

M the words left hiS lips Snintone ,jOb. I don't know," rephed Bart. 

m 
the Bow street 

our revolvers. and take 
WIth us When we go out.·' 

l")aul nodded, and then relapaed mta. a 
thoughtful state 

• Aud I laughed at him when he pt'O. 
posed brmgtng these tools SaId a lan!et 
would be good enougb for me," mn::;(>d 
Bllrt, as he unputkcd hiS portmanteau 
nnd took out n brand new SIX shooter to 
turn It over 'Well, 1f ~ have to fire I 
hope I shall not hit Paul-or myself I 
don't thmk I could hlt anyone else If I 
tried" 

An hour Jater he Twas bst asleep. Qno 
Paul was lylDg tlunklD.g, tossmg fever 
lshly from one Sl~ tIll getting mto aD 
easier po&ltion, he lay watehmg the stars 
through the open wmdow, and thinkIng 
of the events of the d~ 
It was homble! t sweet, gentle 

girl, brougnt up as a 1 dy, fresh from 
the seclUSion of the convent, to be sud. 
de-nly brought to such n home as tha:t, 
and eVidently persecuted by the mnn he 
had encountered there 

HI've made an enemy already," thought 
Paul, and he began thmkmg' of their 
walk ba.ck to the to\vn, lJust hOl)ses, dot .. 
ted here nnd there among unbrageous foil· 
uge, which offered plenty of ~oncealment 
for nny one who chose to <log thClr steps 
And It "US not fancy, he knct\, for he 
\"\ as connnced that the glance he had 
seen when the mntch was struck was 
flOm tl man's eye Bart had seen n face, 
and It was eVlde;nt that they had been fol· 
lowed But for whnt? 

equid confum Illm~elf no 10Jgt'r Half "Ruther wann though, here Paul, old 
maddelled beimc Aube's firm refusal chaJhJf we ~ here long I shall take to 
the sigh-roTthrs-stra:nger who-ilttd -been collectmg Look nt ~motn. -:;-;;;.;;;:+-'''!u,-''''-''''!-".----c .. ~cc::, .... _-"._-~...;" .... _ ... 
IQ :w~1\'..clcom.ed rDIlliOO him to a h-c'-s big-as a- bn.t" =rln;--..ttributin,l:'-l;he--ticrtm<lc t. 

He had Just reached thIS palDt III hl9 
musmgs wherl he held hIS brcnth, for 
there was Q. fnmt rustlmg sound beneath 

pitch of fury, nud he raged forth "Are you hstemng to what I soy?" some nmmal-a rat perhaps. 
"lApl".',! 'Vho IS thiS man?" cried Paul ungnly "lit poor darlIng' Then he thought of the position of the 
"l\h frum{l l\Ir Paul Lowther, sir,' It HI hornbJe The woman deserves-" house where they t\('re stll)'ing-a large 

BD.ld 0. sharp VOlce fl'oru one who had 4<" ha.t worn In? That black servant?" two-floored buIlding ne-urly covered WIth 

I"". mDoU"fllo"rmw~r:!'l~nl,h.h··mdaend=--:atnydOu~Y.e~:r:ee H!'Io, man, no the mother" luxuriant creepers that "'ould form. 0 
,. P 1"0" 'Oh, come, 1 suy, don t speak llke that harbor for Wild creatures such as were 

Who are you?" of our kmd hostess" probably abundant there 
S:untoue glart>d at the spfl'aker m as "But to flond fll' that Iloor ~lrl home Just then the rusthng sound was reo 

t'Jiu:;hmt>llt but turner.! ba('k du'ectlJ to from such n hfe as hers to n common pot peated, and It struck hIm that It was hk6 
('1ul \tho ~hJlf1g(>d (oIor, as he aUld house frequented by a pack of nig- n hand graspmg and sbakwg n stem 01 

III beg pal Jon If I hll'e come UDeere gers- the tree tramed all o.er the house 
mt;mlOltsb, but I thought thiS was a "I'm afraid thls dehclous llIght air IS 'l~he sound ceased agam but he lay hs-
!Ilbaret MademOiselle Dulan 10 hptlv E"xcltmg \OU, Paul, old man '-It lsu't n tenmg to be qUIte stnttled for the ndis. 
e:n'/:I IlUme \\4y do I find you ln a vlace low pothonse, but a pleasant roadSide came agam accompanied h'i a f[unt 
\ike Uns 'J" nubprgl or eaonret kept by a very sW('et blt'uthmg, and, as he lay on hIS SId, 

Aubc'f1 lips parted but her emotion pll'aSlnt "oman' wat(hmg the "lOdnw f1otn(tlllng tlnrket 
t'h~ckcd her IItternn('(> and she crept to 'Dart YOt re mad" than the dlUl~ncss appeared lD th", open 
NOI1~Je s sidf.' cntehlll"; at her arm fur :Sot l}t1lte I)ld fellow but you nre get lUg and he knew that a hand amI arm 
'lipport tlng on :\0\\ te r< fisolHtble and put the had bp:en passed 1ll to gra~{) the wmdO\''I' 

'lOh I beg purdon (rlt>d Paul hastIly, ('nse fll1rly lit re's a owe s\\ pet cr(>ature ~]ll r1 he 1l0lse Whlcfi followed \,as un 
u lw S11u:;;g:led \\ Ith the undefin(>~ aI)- It ft :l \\ HI n, ~h" 1Iu..<; u de.lr httle chlld- doubtpdly caused by It foot secklDb' for 8 
preh€nSlOll, ,\ll.ch nttlckell hIm You n glrl-nnd SUt suys to herself, 'ThiS restmg plnc€' nnd us thHllustIlllg cea~ed 
11\ e some\vlwre near You \\ III take Ill{ plnf'P IS Dot g )OU enough III spnd mV' sOn1(>thmg clark ano round slowly pchpsed 
to :\hda1l1~ Dulau' He bO\'Vl><l slightly darling to Puns to be ~ ell taught and a st:lr on the hOMzon nnd he dimly mnde 
to N01181C. 'Wh.ose <,yes \\He fixe-d UpOD hrought up 1\(',er mmd ilie expense' out the {'ootour of a head 
blm 1l0';111y "And thiS lady he said, "rfl'll she does tlu:; nnd at last thmks- Paul s hand stole belleath hiS pillow 
U

J
._';! small bllme to }I('r-that she should like ",here he hnd lUtended to place hiS reo 
There \'>as a Iltlll1't!l dtlnng t\ hl('h to ha'V(' IH'r dau~htt2r back, and she sends ,)her, but he lernembeled now that WItt 

Al;Ioe If l1ps struggh:u for uttera.nce> and for her Here s the history m n nutshell- his thonghts on Aube he had forgotten I~ 
Nous.e stoou motlUuliss Ilud listemug us a dl('rlJ1:tone If you like' find It lay on the table 
• pllsonel awaIts the duath sentence from • But Bart my dallmg Aube :Man \, lthout n moment s heSitation ht. 
the JlHige man would ~ou like to see LUCie there I' sprung out of he'd seized It, maklllg ell 

It was from no shr-mklllg at her tnsk Houf'st!~ no But If Fate had pla(,f'd rectly after for the \\ mdow but OD reac~ 
for Aubes heart beat IO~Il11v and warmh her thpre she "ould be LUCie stIll, and lllg It nil was perfedly still below: and 
then She had chosen llcr puth and I should Ilot ho\"\ I about It ' though he peered out Into the garden, anG 
mflrtn lIke she \\flS plepar(tl to pa('( • You d be mad as I nm" trl{ d to tllstmgUlsh the paths 11Ild stUlbs. 
{t to the cnd, hnt no word'! would (omt' I ');ot I de Ir In}-not half I know nil \\as black there nnd at last codfent 
She glanced at ~OUSIE' anti sa" that sb(' what I should Or) In/."( hlm~elf With closlUg the \\ muo" h~ 
was "lute nud trcUlbhng She could Rf'(> • ):es ,\hllt'l Don t talk so slo"ly' "as about to return to hiS t:ouch \'Iihev 
Paul B ('Olor cOlllmg una gOlng, but th(' "~rarn hf'r and get hl r a" ay fiS soon Bart epoke 
agitation of nelthel broke the spcll..nhkh 1 m,l conld' \Vhnt 8 the matter"" he said 
bound her, und her e}es "und('rt d to Of course ref'1 Sh-e must be got away Paul told hIm 
Snlntone, "lto \'IiUS ~lZ.IUg a.t her fi~pu.l. at ODee 'Ihl"re nas tlJat black looking '~houldn't ~onder, old mnn" salo 
Kith Q sneermg laugh fa lltl,) uppearlllg t How there- too It s of no use for you Eart "'Ve dropped mto n lllce placel 
about hiS hpJ!; to contraul(t me he SIll lo\c "lth her, but \\e can pro.e It as soon as It'S light 01 

That arousHl her Just us Paul 8::l.1d and as JenlOl's of me U!'I can be It was nearly mornmg wpen Paul feU 
ngrun rathor sternly I m not gOing to cODtrndlct you asleep and not much after sunrIse whell 

"Is 1t 'our RPr\unt? Am I wrong III should. SU} he IS that way 'VeIl, no he started. mto '" tkefulnes to find the 
8skll.lg ,~hat I did")' blame fa llim An. feHow would fall III wmdow open anu. Bart peenng ont 

"No' s:lld Auu(> SImply as she pnssed JUH \'11th her I should If there was no 'Halloa! Anak('''' SaId the htter "1 
I.er nrm lOund ~OUSI(' S "'fllst '~lr LU-(,I€ In the "arid sny, ,au were nght Someone ehmbed ur, 
Lowther thlslsmyd<.u Illother,Mnclullie "She rnu~t b(' got awny at once, and hl:!re last mght. The creepers torn Just 
Dul~u Mamma," gh(' 1 outlUued, QUJetl~, as for th It half mgger fellow, be hnd belm\ and there are the marks of two 
"tbHI HI 1\1f Paul IJoulhcr dear LUCie S bMtPr mllltl ' "Ide to~d feet on the soft earth" 
brother tnd Ins frwlld "So hnd ... on SUIU. Burt. '" h.'lt do YOU think It menns';!' 

!She beld Otlt her hnnd to Bart, who "But If that mau goes to the honse 1 , Don t know PtlfeflLlg' lwrhnps .. 
d'rc\\ a long breath ufter "atchill!; htll shall shoot 111m hnpt2 It <.Ioes not m<'an the kmfe Sa)" old 

I kwnlv ":\JlI1d ht;" UOll t ha.e the first pop at I d have cUced for thiS at • 
hl~~~~ ~~:':e I;~: ~:;I~u~l~s h~~~l~h:~ you dd m~u U~.lc.'"',e,!!!!lJ;~"jJl"">!1;,!!!!1 >g,,;".iU"~~c!;c..'':':c'i"' 

~~~g"j'O~~ s Ion>. ~I, t~l:~~I!I~r~~l~~~~hlllg msh If JOU get 
I \lror M ss Dulall, 1 urn glad to Sf"" vou sho\\mg fight our hH!"S \nll not be worth 

ag:uu Madnme Dulau 1 om drUid t\ e on bour"'s purcbase 

I 

I 
I' 

hn:re takeu lOU hv surl)rise" 'But look hue--' 
n~ held out his hand now to Nousle, "I do old (eUo" 1m lDsured heavtly 

who drew n long lmath, too. nnd caught m a gootl othce With lea.e to travel, nnd 
ttt'lngelly aud held It fol' Il few moments the officials ,,('re so kind and fnendly 
amjJIng' plen8nntJ~ Jil U. face whose frank that 1 wouldn't for the world behave 
bonftSty impressed I1( r badly to them' 

"'Yes." she sald, qUletly "It IS a great "What do you mean?" 
.¢'prlse to liS botll LUCie's brother and "Get lnUed nnd ha'le my heirs execu. 
hi. frmnd. Yon nre very welcome to my tors, admimstrators and assIgns com~ 
lH)or home" upon them 80 soon ' 

PaUl seemed dumfoundM, hut at ht~t. "No", my dear Bart, 18 thlS a time for 
evidently slIffering pamfttlly, he held (lut your beggarly attempts at t\lt?" 

I Ills hand to Nousle, eonsQlOl1s that under "Best I've got m stock, aid fellow 
I tier mask. of calmness, Aube was suffer- ---.But come, be reasonable It's hard, I 

tug agony, ond wntchmg her wondenag kno\\, to find that the lady we had 
"hat she would Bay or do stnmpetl n. lady IS n.a lady after all 

Nousle's uro\v wrinkled nnd' her face But she's n precious, niCe, sweet woman, 
puckeled n little \ ... lth a d'eprcttatmg smUe wonderfully proud of hEIr Child, and that 
u sbe Jooked at the extl'nded hnnd but black Gherub ~orshlp:s her, and so do the 
abe did not take it It \\ llS not from nlggers nn about" 
mitice, but Pauli'S" ords had cut deeply, j'How do you know 1" 
and she could not help saYIng with 0. uShe told me There, let's have a CIgar 
allgbt sbrug of her shoulders and a Quiet think You are, of course 

_4YOll wish to ShRk1>' hnllds wlth me?" upset by nIl thIS Rnd Dot In a position to 
"Yes," l'It:1mm~red Paul "With Aube's judge eahuly To morrow we shall see 

mother I beg your pludon 1 did not thmgs m n. very dlfferent light." 
ktrow I, As Burt spoke he glnnced behind Ium 

"No" she aald, SImply "how could yot'" once or t\\ Ice, tl'ymg to pierce the tlark 
I am nut It Indy Only the keeper of this 
pOOr place" 

She Imd her hnnd in hIS for a moment, 
RJ).d as .fUR own WlIH c;mre more free, 1'1101 

l()~l(ed confusedly irHm otv' to th" other. 
nls H('!-t Itt IUi':t \lIH 11 S:untoue. \\ ho 

,~olI wntl hlng t!\(_~m H:n-lgl h nllil ns 
Ucir3'OllIl.,.;'ll1j 18gni-~ccnlOUnr(l(d P--:tu!s 

h1~~:~nt!~~:~~;] ~'l~~tt;l( :o~() 1~~~~u~:~I~I~ 
ri~l\.l 
f~Wdl 'TOU come I ~/l, ;:;1'11t1( oot'n'" srlld 

NOUSIC, (luJetJy '; Hallr!IllOlK< lit.' Lu( J( 's 
fHp~dl hI" ... T()ry \r.~1r.()1ll(, !H') f' Au lH" 
de~~~ Sho.~l tb\· \\!\y I }f om.leur ::;nmt OHfI " 
iI"~ C01Hint1ed, HI \\~dl ]JOt ft!;k ;.v_ to jtJlD 

J U~_ tftt~~ "bat b'''llla''"~ " ~ t· UP Ip'stnnd' I'i t d ~nmt<>ne sp~ nl~ID'; ---c-ro'1 0 5J~ bur \\!Jr I JlJ8' <!JCliI :th::~'d (n 
Ph 1 iu nn ll!,<)llhtl oku,;:;- stne.. '1m 

~ grJ 'S" now, NOUSJ~. tu1 1 shnll COUI(' 
~, .... r·~ 
'tfitlllll' I III 

Sbe "~ns Cautious. 
Here Is an example of a woman as 9 

diplomatist Mrs A had gone a way 
from home for a day's visit During 
her absence her feUow townswoman, 
Mrs B deCIded, atter the pleasant. ru 
raI, self Inviting fashIon, that she 
would spend the night with Mrs. A. 
In spite of Mrs A 's absence the thIn, 
\1ias easy to accomplIsh for the latch 
keys of the two houses were aUke Mrs. 
B therefore effected an entrance. and 
lound the house deserted "Oh, well 
I'll jus'£' walt tlll Mrs A. getfL..hQJl)J!. t 

she said to herselt Night came St1lJ 
no Mrs A "I won't light a lamp," 
pbtlosophtzed Mrs B, "because seeIng 
a light in the house mIght 6care lIrB A. 
clear out or her senses" So the unex 

guest sat In tbe dark awaIting 
th~ arrivnl of her hostess. At last the 
tuttle ot Mrs A'8 I.:f>y ... as heard In 
the door...-latcb She -ente-red the house 
and sIOwly made her "ay to the "sit 

~:~e~:~:/~~!t~~~r:~;::~o::l~:U: I!:~~ 
breathing range uJ)ou·t be frIghten 
ed Mrs A," Butldenry spoke a VOlC4 
flom the darkness "It's only Mrs B 
I dIdn't lIgbt a lam\) for fenr you'd be 
scarelt, you know, and-to But the 
dlplmunttc Mrs B never finlsbed her 
sf'utence, tor just here i\Irs A. tell 00 
the tloor In n dead faint It was (Jueer 
she 1SlJould have been so scared," saId 
Mr~ B aften\ aru, "fot 1 took every 
precaution not to friJ;hten her "-New 
YOlk SUD 

The Mor~ous lecelved tbls name from 
tile book of Mornron, which was e)<llm 
eel hy Joseph Smith to be n. r~vell).t1olt 
tq blw-s-eU They tbemseh-es reject tb 
llUllle nnd crt.ll themselves 'hTbe Oburel: 
or the Latter Day SaInts of Jesus 
dbrls .. " 

The prophets and apostles too 
Pursufl'd thiS loud whi.l!.!..Jlffe bclun:. 

"( -therefOl(> \\ III \\ Ithout clll'iUll\3 
StIli \\ nlk In Christ, tht' good old" ay 

The Kln~'8 1ilgbwaY. 
First tlll~ rnad of til(" h xt I~ the l~mA' R 

Illg'h" 11,) In the thll,;t'tlle you dash Oil 

OHr the Bt'l11nrd }1 \,>s of the Alps mile 
aft~'r mile. nnd. thel(' IS not so mudl n:; a 

~~;::~~:s t~ fl~{rh t~~o:'sh~~:~rn;~\: l~O_',""cr.c"rt<~"" 
,}on hold Jour Ultuth uutlt2r proJf'ctlng 
rO(k, along b} dnn,:erous 1m (IIWf'S 

through hIllIl{'lS nrlTlp \\ Itu the ml'itlD.I!'s 
of tilt' S'ln(,lers nud IH rhu})8 fOI th(> filst 
time learn the maJt'st,?! of l\ load bUJlt uu.d 
stl]1portpd b.... g" {rllUl(>utal authorlt:>; 
\\ ell. my Lor I find hill ... t1t(ld('~ to iJUlhl 
tI. lUA'Il\' ay fr)lU (urth to hen\(,ll It 
I:Ihonl<.I span aU the (IUUnIl8 of human 
\Het(hednl88 It sholiid tunnel 111 
mJfilltams of Nil thh (h!llculh It all ult! 
b( "uIe euough fI.I 11 strong enough to holll 
~O,()OO 000 uno ()(Jo of the hUru.Ul rat;t' If 
so mnuy of them should P\ er bt2 hOI n It 
sho\lld be blasted O\lt of thp • Ho( k of 
Ages" nno ('(>melltuJ "lth the blood nf 
th(l ClOSS nnd be hfte>d nllud the shout 
mg of nngels aud the el..t'1.:rntloll of de\ lis 
r.vhe KJIlg sent hiS Sou to budd that ro'f<l.-I-'i'.";:r:'i.~·iiiit'il"11;!e~m:rN'upnll 
He put head llld h lUd und he-art to it, 

~:~d 1~~!;;r~~e h:~~~J ~~~; ~I:!t~;d :;Jni~~ 
. It 1S flnll~hed" ~ npoleon paid 1[; 000 
000 francs for the hUlldmg of the ,Slm 
pIon road that Ius cannon might go over 
for the devastatIon of Ital\'" but our King 
at n greater expense hns b'UIlt n road for
n dHfereot pnrpose that the banners of 
heavenly dOmlllJOn might come don 11 ovel 
It Bemg a kmg 8 IllghnaJ, of course it 
IS well bullt Bridges splendidly arched 
and nbuttressed have gnen \\oy onj 
crlH~hed the p,lssengers \\ ho attempted to 
crO,-ss them But Chrlst the Kmg 
build 1'10 such thmg as that '.rhe 

shall be "r1tt<'u etplual ('ffinnclpatlOll 
'I here "US ; n( P!HI~uge of Scripture til{ 
f()IcC of "hH h I ne,er unucistood uutll 
olle <lny at Chnmoulltx, "Ith :\lont Blnnc 
on one s1l1e aud :\1<tJntall'ert on the other, 
lOll{ ned m} BIble and rf'uu. As the 
mountnllls nrt arouud about Jerusalem so 
the Lorrl IS around nbout them that fear 
hIm' The surrOnudlllgs were an omlllpo 
tent commentary 

Though troubles assail and dangers af 
fright, ~ 

Though frlends should all fall and foes 
all uplte 

Yet one thing secures us, whatever be 

l\Iother- \\ it. 
A pretty lun,; li~t mig-ilt bp made of 

n1ln "ho ha\p m .... otl thtlt tuhUllc{' 
mcnt 10 life to a ~nl:ll t unS\\I.'r ,;ivt'u ~lt 
the lIght mOIlH IlL 

One of ).\ Ullol( ( n s v<'!f-'rnns \\ ho 811l'
\ivedlllslUll'ltt--'1 man:; :;t~llS \-.,:as\\ont 
to.lecuunt "Itll j!H It ,..,Ile 110\-'" h~ hud 
Ollle plckul HI) tIll" EIllP<'lot s cocked 
hut at t lulew WlllU tlll-' lttt!:'l. not 
IlotldnA' that lIP "<l~ U IHl\ute s,u-HI 
careleR!;iJ I'h lllk 'U\1 capt till In 
\\ hat r{'g-lm(,llt~ slll~" ill~t llltlJ askl~d 

ttw lead} "lttlet! soldier 
~nllOl('on PlIC'(-'I\ ln~ bl~ mistake, an 

s,", !:'It-'ll \\ ith I !,jlllilt:~ 'In un Gu ud for 
I sec JOu l~now how to ~omPt.n --

The ll{'\\ Iy mude officer lecened hIs 
commlRslon tlw npxt morning A some 
"hat 81U1llnr nllE'cdote Is rlIated of Mar 
shal HUVOlotl'. "hn \,hell leceiving a 
dIspatch from the hunds of a RUssian 
sergpant , ... 110 ha(l greatly distInguished 
himself on the Danube attempted to 
confu!5€' the messengC'I by Ii series of 
"lllmsical questions, but found hIm 
fun, equal to the occasion 

"How many fish nre there in the 
sea?" asked Suvoroff 

• AU that ~re not caught yet," was 

done, he mounts the charlot of .Jl.SSllU'AI- ----QS the--Lor.dc-Wm-'~""'IH,OV"oWlof'!'-'y"-ollucJr"'::'ex""c":e';;II':'en:'c~y'S torced nrnttttude-s provlue~ 
drives oil aud up the steep heaven A PleOMunt Road. marches "\ 

the ans'Wer 

:::~ ~~ed~~a~~:lffd~:~:l;~~~~r; d~~: Stili further, the ron.d spoken of 18 n .. " hat "':puld you do If you saw your 
plen~ant rond Gt)d gives n bond of m men giving '\lay In battle?" 

-magnificently done demllltv ngnlllst nIl enl to every man that "I'd tal} them that there was a 
A Clenn Road. tNnds It 'All thm~8 "ark together for wagon load of \vhlsky Just behind the 

Shlt further, thiS road sPdokhen °b
f 

IS n good to those who love God U No weapon enemy 8 lIne " 
clenn road MallY a fine roa as ecoroe formed agnm8t tlwm can prosper That 
miry and foul because It has not be',lll IS the bonn fllgncll, sealed and deh.ered Baftlt:'d nt all po~nts, the marshal 
properly cared for, but my text saJ S the hr- the preSident of the '" bole uniTerse ended with 'Vhnt's the difference be
uncleau shaH not" alk on thIS one Room W hnt is the use of your fretting 0 ehlld t" een :) our colonel and myself?" 
on either sl~le to tllroW n\\'Ifi) your SIDS Ot God about food'1 "Behold the fo" Is 'M) colonel cannot make me n. lieu. 
Indeed, if you want to enrry them.along of the nlr. for tht;"y RO't'; not, neIther do tenant but yom excellency has only to 
you are not on the right rOIl,d That the)' renp nor gnthpr into barns Yet your suy the wOl'd' 
bridge wdl break, those ol'erhangmg HpLlvt'nly }!"nther feedeth them n And "I say it now then" ammered Suvor. 
rocks will fall. the lllght l\ d~ome do" n, WIll he take (fire of the sparrow, t\ III he o"" ......... anu a right good officer you~l be " 
leavmg you at the mercy of e mountnm take care of the faleD, :\vlll he take care u 
bandits, nnd at the very next turn of the of the hawk and let you die? What is the 
road you Will perish But If Jon are use uf jour frettmg nbO\lt eJoth~s? "Con A NC1.v.-=a-n-{l J.ight l\letal. 
really on thiS c1t">ftu road of which I ha,e ~ader the 'hileR of the fiuld Shall he not The metal glucllllUUl Inthmto a 
been speakmg' then JOU WJll stop ever much more c1otbl~ you, 0 ye of httIe chMnicRI r:nitY-, is Ilk,ly to ('Ollie for. 
nnd ::mon-to 'lush In the \'inter that lSt:mds f(uth?" "hnt IS the use of worn 109 fo~ wHld as a useful lll:ltl'lmi esp('eially 
in the ba1'nn --Qf the etc-rnn.! tocl~ fenr somt'tilmg \\ 111 hapPt'n to \ our hom£'. in electn( al \, ark It Is onl) t" Ice as 

Ale. at almost every ste~,~f t~e JO~~ "He blessl'tb the hablttltlon lIf the Just heavy as '\\atl;'r, and 1~.~tIH Iefore, e"en ney you", III be ('r;,; mg out. rC'n e \"\ I What IS the use of your fretti,Jlg lest you 
in me a clean henrt" If YOU have no ,nU be oyercome o! temptatiOns? "Gotl lighter thnn alUluiulllll It [8 a good 
Bu{h USimatlOns as that, It proves that is faithful, \,!-to \\111 not stLffer y01;l to IH"! deal less (.xten:.;lhle thrm UOll and bas 
yon hn'l'e mistaken Hmr \\al. and If )on 11 t able but Will an e1Cctll(, conduttl\lty guater thaD 
wIlloub look lH) nn(l sC'~ the fingel bonrd tempted abo\c t II) :r~ nre k "\!tlY thut of (oppel It IS mort' durable 
nbtlj:e your hl."lHl you may upon It "Ith thel.teniptat on lesonW: t~ llE'ar +-1,ft11.ron .I\.t lis ptf'SPllt llll('e m1783 
tho ~ords "Thoro IS n "n~ seemeth e-seape tuut yr. n1U' I ., -'l2:~~~Jl'~;::;~;);;';;t;;i.-ft-4g-m~ .... -t<_HhF]Jt'I1ff0l'. 
right uuto n mUll, 1lUt.... the -""-.:;;;;:-'o;r..rrl ?nh,p~~:~: sl}~~~~~~;Y~ 
dc/lth''- '~"-tthout lJOiUlf'S8 110 orllnch~s llltedo(k and atop I;uHh,ny th(lr 
secc dlC Lord and tf )Otl hll,e nilS Ids·a fruit amI shad~ IIotlg~s of ent('rUl.m 
that you ('un'carrv lionK Y911r sins ~our mellt on either slue tho roau fl)r poor plI 
lustn, )"OU1: "otldhncss, auu yet get at t~-c 



\ 

il·e?Jlle won~ler ",;hy' the"!r ~(~'e~! ar'e so wen.~; 
'I 'f~~~ 1~e:r:~~t tired !;o·('~~ily.; -wljY the)' db not 

'I' ,;~s~~~1~~:~1;~,~·~~(~ll:OY 11~~O fr~(jueDt 
I Nerv~s;:,p)lspopsia. The {.'Xp!:lll~i.tlOR Is 
I 'fo1ml"C;, Mis fonr.l! fn thlt In\ll\.lro \;lootl fet>tl-

lng the nervuS. on n:fu:'1.! inste'U\ of til';;! ell'
n'u.m~" O~lrl'n~;th <lntl -.. 1)':(1!'. Opiate an,~ ,nervo 

'~t~6R~~1l~~~~~~~;~~n-la~1'"i~~:;~1 ·Wl\~1 ~gt\~~~t t:~~~: 
rich 1111'0 I: !-:"h:cs uatmal :oJ,'cp. perfect [JIg-es-

;Hood~'s 

Homeseek.erFl' ~;:tCI1'l'~hHl' t:~ the ~ollth 
Fei.H'tHl.I·Y JIlIJ arid ,~bl'C~1 lUlh. l:-lmi, 

La.lld t;t'ci,cl's' EXI:tlt'iSlOU Ilcl;:ets- wUl bl'. 
:;0(1 fro!lI ail )lui]]!:; 111 thl~ nOl'th and 
uortl!\\'c;;t 0,(>1' Ih(~ Bi~ FO\ll' Houle tu 
jloiut.s S(!l1lh and sott11wtlst lit olle l:tfC, 
plus.tn-I) doltar .... 'l'ickQ,t! wiTr-llP gOUt! 
tllnty ,(i;I},S l'durnill~( Fur f>xQnrSioll 
rule.s;-tlIut.: canl;;~ and lr"ree p!)a11lplet, do~ 

~ ~ 1{,I: t.l~~(, ~~ ~ I~O ~~ i.ilXl: Ill~~!.tt. (! I'h ,I~l~ r:ultl~~~~: 
~3! (;1<11'1, ~treet, Chi(:ago, 111. 

Sarsapatill,a I A benc\olentEnglislnuanoillls just ",iven 

J-8-th~,~lo!'nw m~l_I·ur!ll('!::~~.:...!::.. ~1~J~:lg:!~,,\~'~~'~lI~~~ ll~aintenanC{r'of tlJe Lon-

tlood's Pil~s t~\~~);~~;?to~i\~;ra~:~)~!)~~ "Dnwn's Brol!chial Troc'lws" are un· 
-,------,---- f'qulued fur ('Iearillg the ""ice. Puhlic 

~l ('akl'r~ u.lld .singers the wc..rhl over u»o 
t1:0Ul. 

1\I1'S. :o.far;mret Tre:Hhy;>IL of ::'IIi!
bUl'n, LUllg Island. in :.J.ll interview 
hall wit:] her 011 til(' :..!-1111 <l:H' of 
J\lay. ISH:j,- HaW: "Two Yf'(ll's" ago I 
h:ul thtl (;riPfll', :ll](l ; .. dlll'l' tlWll I 
lw.'(' 1]1:',"('1" u(:'('ll 1''''!I[SIl1:1l't. ::\othing 
that I ,lte :-:'·.'C'Il1('II[u ~/'1 well on my 
~t(Jlll:1('l!. I nin't bt'l'n much of a 
ll:1nd (fir dddorin;:. but I triC'd 
dill"t'I"('IH ]':iull:-: of !j('!'hlt'a::, but 
11H'Y (lidn't !-W(,!ll ttl do much ~oo(l 
~('at!ljJ) wn.:,; the best, but I got 
l,iwluf :-:H :1C!:l':IlI·q tklt. Onf' day 
tl lady :1!o;keu me If I ,""ouJu try 
E:OllH' of lH'l' m('didIlP~Hip:1ns 

'J'alml('.-; . .,1)(' l':llkd tlH'JH. Till'Y 
f:;C't'1111'(1 11:lrmh,..,..,·jib" :llld Rkhal'd 
lit' touk SUlll(' 1rl(). :lllli ,,,hatl'Yl'i' 
111l';" :l.r~' lll~!(h' lit" [ dOH't know, hut 
thl'~' lJC'at all ,llt' Ill'rll was, aud we 
niu'j [PIt :--0 'n'll ill y('an~, "',, 
Wor},: on 1]1,.' Ln':ll all flay DO'Y :\1](1 
£':It O1Jr thrl'l' ]'t'!!l1\:lr llwa!s. amI all 
kin(Is of .".jdunl:-: :--('I'lllS to Ilgl"et' 
wilb us. :o1}" :1(h·:,"(".l~, dou't bother 
,,,;1]] lH'rlJ ;(':1:-; ,yll('1l ~'OU crl"n ;..!d 

CIV~l; Hl!,au:-,; TalJulps, aou dOIl't 
lI""itatt-, Ii;:.; I did. nl.our HI,king 
tlH'll1. They wou't hurt yuu. 

f~j.::!l"d) 

"~ll:S. :\IAl~C'l' TnE;AD"'E!~r'" 
nlfl;\.ll~ TabuJ(',' ,1H' ~"I<'l 1!,v (!r"IIIl'&'8 "r by Olall tr 

(hI' r'n'· ... r!)u C,'!o1h 1\ 1"'1)1': ~"'" I" Tbfl Hll'''IJ~ ('11"'11)' 
~~rl'~'Et~'i,l~ ~tI, 10 ~!,rt'''t1 S:n~'~t, l'iew York. ~atn[llc 

THE A,EuntoToU, co, dO(lg t):J.\t t1!<l w"~ld'g 
Wlntlln\ll·~Jil'lf9S, becll.IlIlelL has redUC(ld Lbe cost rtf 
W.lD.d{lo\1;'erto CU v;llat It was. It lIus many brancb 

b01J'w~. and supp!~ft8It.s C'OQdS8Dd rt'llain 
n.t your dour. It can nud does furnish a 

\.HlttcrArUclotor le~smOlleYLllall 
, oUwrs. It make~ Pumping am.! 
t. Geared. St6el, Galvantzod·after· 

Completiun Windmills. 'l'1lu'Il£ 
anti Pil:f'fl ~teel Towrts, Stool Em:: saw 

rrtl.UlC~, HIrel Frrd ('utters Il,[ld J'ood 
.OrllH1L'rs. On alJPllcbt\on It w!ll name ono 
<of IlJ!'~!l :trtlcle~ that It wW furnisb nnW 

.;J!!.DIl!lry let lit 1;:1 the u~!lal price.. It altIo ma.kes 
'l':mks ana Pump:! or uIH::.!nds. 13end for c&talo~ue. 
F"tory: IZtb, Rockwc:1I aod Flllmare Street., Cblcap. 

We are,muue ric!wl' uy Whu.tf~\"cr makes 
US WlOrp ~ratdllI. 

:\Iy .. loctor rlli(1 I \wlIli<l di(>, bllt r,i~j)'R 
r\ln~ fUI' Cunslllnptioll cnrf'ti I'!-1f>.~Alllmi 
Keiupr, Chprl'Y Ynllp.\'. ]11., ~o\·. 2::, '0;;. 

,-:, Tile dcufl'lo!.t IJ{'ople arc tllU~e who han' 
ears UllCl w!lJ not hear. 

MMI, Wln",low·", SOOTnt!t'O f!Ym:;p fo-r r'hlh\ren 
Wt'tlllDIl; 8Otteoll the I:UIIll" fl'GU(eh InfinmlUntwll. 
1l1'a}~ l'nin, ct.re. "'Ind co!!c. 25 ~"llts a bottle. 

Tho ... e \\lJu would lJOrlol\' trouble nel'er 
Lave to go far to find il. 

11_ 01 people I!'> to work III tlIe _way to ..... 

Sprain, 
Soreness, OR 

Stiffness, 
When ST. JACOBS OIL 
woUld cure in the light way, rl,U 

olt. 

KNOWLEDGE 
Brings comfort a.nd improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment wheD. 
rightly usC'd. The many, who live bet
ter than others and eJJjoy life more, with 
less ('xpenditme,. by more ptomptly 
ndaptinJ; the world's ix>st products to 

lf~~~~~~~~~H : !~:'~:ru: : t~ri:h~f~t~g)p:~l'l~~~rJ 
~ IlaXntive principles embraced in the 

rel~~dl;!il~~~eofs ~~~\o "its presenting 
PRINTERSI1~~O~~d8T1J:T~oo~lERY in the form most nccpptnble and pleas
tl>'SUed. Sioux~I~;lNS~~!=:.u;:I~v~:, !lnt·to.t.fie·taste,-the-refffShingllnd-truly", 
t1j: Pearl Street, Slam:: City, Iowa. beneficial properties of a perfect lax .. 

!!'!!!'!'!!!!'!!I'!!!I!!!!!!!'!I!!!!I,sOre1"cller A.STDIII. 
IUooER'S PASTILLES.bj,"~~~c., 

0·06 

. .-
t ES WHIRE All lSE FAilS. 

Best Cough Syrup. '1'OStC8 Good. Vile 
In tim&. Sold by druii'llta. 

• • 

Iltive; effectually cle,msing the.system, 
dispelling. colds, headaches and feverB 
nnd permanently curing COllHtipation" 
It has ~iven Blltillfadion to millions n.nd 
met Wl1h the approval of the medical 
profe~sion, b('("aui;e it act~ on the Kid
tleys, Liver un(1 Bowels without weak .. 
eriing th{'m and it is perfectl y free from 
e v .... ry'objectinnable..substance. 

Svrup of Fi~s is for sale by nIl drug-
gistS in 50c and $1 bottles, but'it is man .. 
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. &nly, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 

:~~;te~~~ :~~~J~!~ii~ie~~d. will noi 

'Tis ptlre Cocoa, and not made by 
the so-called" DtI/ch Process." 

lPiz/ter Baker & Co.' s Break
fast Cocoa is absolutely plIre - no 
cheml~als. WALTr:n TIAKEf.b lco, L:rl, Durchc~tcr, ;U;U;!I. 

Wllite 
Done 

Everywtrere 
with 

SANTA 
CLAUS 
.sOAP. 

All wllsl.:!.:i'ng is not white washing, 
as all soap i 110t Santa ClaU9. 
Thilt bath-brice:. tint when seen 
doilies, alwar~:' proves that 
are st:tangers t:) Santa Claus 
Try it. Sold eV'!rywbere. 

'Ii, 

ra("tl1ri'll~ tOW11 ".'US'illllli'eMed by, til(: 
order' with \';~hitll tlW', gr;(~at boah.>s of· 
llle'll :11H! women' wefc"l1rillNl .. to 1)(>1'· 
[oem tll,eil' Sepal'iil,e tn:;kSl, Th~l'e ·was· 

·no .jarHll~ ·oi· .t'nnr\.1:-.t~n. ]~~ticbll:l>('la" 
ful1illtl (l it.8 l"SlIedal dnt~-" The 0\\'11<'1',
of th{~ mill llalUeo p:.wh di\'h'li$Hl Vk 
work('r8 to hi::' g\Je~t, nIHI tho wage", 
l)!ljd lO·tlWnJ. " 

I>l'PSNltly tht" stl'flngl'l' saw a woman 
Manuillg; UIHll"t, jule but Wn.tdlful. .\. 
boy nt- the u.ol)billS IwItl up his h:lllti. 
f;hc.. hurrjp.u t.o him. and tool;: his'l)i:t('P 
wilile nl~ wpnt out. "-l1('lI he- {'umfJ 
lJUl'k ~llc stood again, wat<:hing. I A 
'wean'l' lit a lmud 100l'n tangle'll his 
tJlI'(.·Htl. Rhe patll'utly unr:lyelleu the 
J;;not. ~·;JlP·kl?'lJt t.."111y fat' Il t'i('rk who 
WllS, ('ollnting' lIudmges of tlnlsllt'(\ 
\vork, She o1i(-1(1}t broken thread 'h(~re, 
ur lllekptl out u fia w there. 

'''v hat -if:! tha t ,womllll"t" usked tlif!' 
yisil()l', 

"OIl. olll~' a. supply," was the ('arl'lc8s 
:UlSWPI'." "She i::; geueral Iwlpll.r. TlJe' 
100lIlA must IHJt {-ITO!); Hbe is l"t:'n.dy to 
hC'lp any worker ,yilO-Ul'eU8 ht'l}):' 

"But slIP h:lS u(e}thillg to show as IWl" 

wurI.: on Haturday nig-llO" 
"Xo. But sue is paid hel' wug<'s. Sbe 

{"urns tllelll," "a ill the owner of the rum, 
t;1~ni1knntly. .",-_. . _ .... 

Tlu' stl''!ll1ger, wl~'h:'ll he bali Ie>ft tlw 
gol'eat 1I1ll1, thought hut the wOl'ld in 
.th('se Inter da,;\"s wa: not lWllke su(>h 
an e'Stuill!7'(hllll·Ut. .\. great lieal of goo(l 
work iF; dnlH' in it, alH1 done usually by 
urillt'd \\'ork('l'~, wbo HillY(' together. 
En'I'Y IlI\}f('~:sloll tlut! tr.luc hns its or· 
ganizution: tiH'I'P are ('ountleRs husy 
t;UiI.lls :IIHl duh};. :tl'tistie. ebllritn.ble- tlud 
i't'llgiolls, 

Hut hl're, an(l tIH'l'e Is a lonely \vom
:ln, \,,110 hat; not ('yelL~"1mily ties. S'he 
is all !1l\'lIlirl, or PUUl' ~lIH] single. Po:.;
:sibly .sIll' is the grandmuther. ,,'1loi'ie 
('OllllJ:lIliuns baH' di{'d :Il1U left lll'l' 
~tl':ll)(lf'll ill a young", gny world, 0.1' slw 
(is 'tlH' mai<'ll'n aunt, wIlo is nsk(>d to 
llluI;'l' IOllg ,'isitH in the houses of IH'l' 
kinsfolk. UIHI who nurses. or <,ook:,;, 
or l'(,\\'S fur tll(>tl\ without--W:1ges, amI 
~;I)Ill('till)(,S wil:11out thanli:s. 

()1' silt' is tht, <'ldl'l' ~it'tl'r, \\'1.10 still 
(t·l·ls lU'l'st'lf young, hut who iH left at 
itOI})!,' wil('n picnil's or P:1I't!(·~ :N'P g-iYell. 

'I'h('",::(' \\'Clllf'1l willlH'Yt'I', l){,l'iJnps, IJP-
10llg to au,Y l:il'g"t' (·lo~s of WOI'IU?I'g, Till'S' 
alwlI,n. w111 1){' "~UIJ}lJl{'H," rnl(~y nrc 
ol'llt'n'(l to giYf' a helpful toiwh IU'l'P, 01' 

awol'll Ilwrt', that the IOoll.lR lllay lwt 
stop. T1H'Y will hnn~ I1()thlng, Vt~l'
lUi}),,,. t.o show a.. .... tiH'ir own work at 1hu 
l'nd. 

But tllt'), ,,,ill llJlYf' (,llrn~'d tllt'll' 
W:lg"{'I'l, awl will lw puill tlH'm hy; Him 
'Yht) "(':JUl<' not to lip lllinistl'l't"(l unto, 
hut to llljni~+f'r. find t.o gin' 'HII'l lift' :l 

raU80m for lllunr,"-l"onth's Compau-
iOIl. 

Once Scpnro.ted, They'Tried In Vain tp 
Be Reuuited. 

A w(')81res~.cd ,yomuu wali\:ed into 
tbe CrockC'l' Bundiug',ycstcrtlny Ilt't<~t·: 
nooll, sflYs :l SUll Fl':tlleiscq [lapol', una 
took nn elevator. Her hu:-)lnmu saw 
11('1' froul nCl'ol:ls tile :3,tl'ect, and, 11ur1'Y-· 
lll;,~ o\'el', took the next elevator. Ho 
went to the .o~h .. 'e WIH"l'Q he lmew, his 
'wlfe llatl business und fOUllU tha.t she 
hac,] Elt{'PIJcd in a.ull out and gOllil dowl"~ 
in the next clc'i'lltor. ,The elevator dIs. 
putcher :;aId to.her: 

"Your hus.l>ulld just went up the (~}e
vat'))'. I thlnk .1;e is lookiug fo~you." 

'.rbe Indy iool,: tllc next {'lcvntor up. 
Just tilen lIN' hushallU came dowll. HI>' 
IMked all around and tll{m iu(]utl'CU of 
the elevator Ulan: 

"'Have you seen my ·wife here?" 
. "'l,{>s, she just weut up this minute." 

The lUau took the llL'xt eleyutur and 
he was 110 ~ore thnn out of sIght till 
his ,vlf(' t'uruc down again. 

"Your husband Ims j~lst gone ur~ 

ngu.ill," snid the elevutor man, 
-"I guess he'll wai t for me this tIm.e, 
.'" I'll ~o up." And up she wcut. 

Down came her husband a. second 
a(wrwftl'd, 

"Did my wife,!. come down again .," 
be> inqull"ed. 

"Yes. and just went up 'again, She 
thought yoq." would walt for ller." 

.. ·.·lVl'lI. I'll wait here.'! 
lIe waltl~d about five mlnu,tes, 

t1H'Il, J,:"1"owlng hllpati~nt, ~ook nn ele
YatUl' up~trlirR. She hall bC'(>l1 waiting 
for him and came down a;;ain just as 
be disappcarpd. 

"Well, I will wnlt for 111m and' {~atch 
him tilh; time'," said she, 
Afh~r stanc1ing in the corridor s('V:t'raI 

minntes sht> d('cidNl to go upstairs nn,} 
tIn(l him. As tsllC' was whl!'ked out of 
sig-ht he stt'pped ont of unothel' eleYu
tor. 

"You wIfe 1I:1S just gOl!e np," said 
the clcyc.tor mau~-· 

TIl[' hu~hal1l1 sworc a little uwler his 
bl'eutll nml started to ieaye tlw":lHllld
in~. At tile' duM he h('~ltatl'd, ('h:Hl~P(l 
hl~ mind null to()k the lwxt l'll'yutUl' up. 
Down canw his,\Vif~ at t1H~ ~\H11(~ tno
lIwnt. "He'~ jlJ)~t ~oue up ~g:tln." Wtl8 
tIl{' el('Yator man's UUS\\,l'1' to b('l' wt"tlry 
11)ol~ of ill<)l1iry; "and ile's mad n~:l hor-
11('\." 

·"l'lu.'n I bud bl'ttCl' ';0 right np am1 
('utch him," ~nid !'Illf'", 

ell she went 111111110\\'n Iw came, 
".Just ;Wl'ut UI)," rt'lllul'l;:cd tiw elevu-

tOl' Ulan. 
~m uUl'lled if I'm going up U~o.ID," 

f,aid lw. "1'11 wnlt right 11('1'(,," mul he 
s~t down on the ~tulr~. Half an hour 
later be wus still sitting tiH're, and hi:.. 
wife, equally d('t{~l'minl·tl,'·\V:lS wuiting 
for him uustnil's. 

A ,:!rpnt mnny m{'n throlll!hont the C'Otlll
try, inC'luding pl(1nt~' of r.-nlls IHY(1l1 (f'l
lo\\'~, hn"-e got it into th('ir IU'tlul'l, rightly 
{lr w1'ollgly---snd WI.' are by no m{'nns sure 
thnt; it hlll't rightly--thnt there is no 1'l'>t-

An Edi~~lnf~:- ;~~~;\'!~V ~t~~& ~O~:\l8~;~~uot:ito:~~)r:n:ll~~~ 
On~ of til(> lJNHltit'l:.o\ an<1eharms of an Mar the l<,>u8t. the id(,ll hns this fOllndation 

('tlitor's lil'0 i~ ill his {h'HU-1H'uulng it 1J;1l ill' ]'NISQIl, that excpllpilt slw('s are now 
all (1l'('aSioll~. -:\0 t)lH~ wilo has en'}' tust- mali(> for ::;a. To par *H to $12 f(lr a pair 
pd of til(' ~\\'t:'(>ts of that bH~s call iJegin of :-;hr)('s is flifilply tilrowil.lg- nway 1l10ne~', 

to, takp in its glory UI~<1 its hapJliut'liS. ~1~~!i!~lni~~~;I~n~;~:St~~~~lli~~Ol~}l~t \~lO~~~;!~~ 
lIe dol'S $200- wurth of hdyertl~illg "fol' orit~ f;ho('mnkl'T J~ worthy 10 "durn your 
a raUroad, .L;"(>tHl U "'JlUS~C for a YPtlr; feet. '1'11e 1'('('Pllt improYPTU('nts' in Nhoe 
rid{tS $:!tI \\,01111; and tl!Pll he is-looked l1la('hilH'r~' Illllkf' it possibl£', 11M shown by 
upon a~ d(':1tl-hp:ltl or il:llf-l.tluwu dptH]- the wt'Ii-ImoWIl ,Yo L, Dong-lns' $:1 8h()(~ 

~:~::~\~:·hit?i":':'$,gl-S·:II'~'!1 ~ .. I'-l(':ULI1:IIITpl~"II1211"I'I·~lI'la'll_ +'p~,,~,,~,_ f~ll,,':v"o'r=lI-~h~IY··'i~I1""'-::t)"'_I·el."':w_p~~·~~\:II:111I:;~~~ 
1"i(,8," and is tiJus passed "fi'['(,," If tIl" 11"11 f'omfort with those o1Il'l'l'U at $0, $~ 
hall I ... ('rowt1f'11 h(' Ii .. br,l!l'tHJg('d tlw nut! $10 ~~~. ___ ~ __ 
I'oom hf' O('{'upi('s, fot' if his t'omplluw:l
turii'~ \\'('1'0 payiuJ! tkkl't .... till' trolllw 
w()uhl be so T111Wh in ]lo(·I,;et. He> bIo\\'1, 
lIHil rmrr~ It f'hl1l'('h f(·~tl\':ll fr('(', to any 
d('sil'C'd pxtp.nt, nnd d{)(>~ the IJostt'r 
printing at hnlf ra.tc'f!, nnd rarely get~ ,\ 
"thank you" for it, It g'oes :1s part 'Jf 
hl~ duty Ul'l an t'(liiol'. lIe dops 1ll0l'0 
work gmtnitou .... ly for thr tOWll UtIli 

('ommunlty thnn all tilt> rest of 'ht" pup
ulation put tog-ether, and ;:wts cUl'!:le .. l 

~~ni\~!~ :~i!~e!n n ~:~~;' ~~i~~:~~ : 
Fourth of July. 'bal"ehnil duh, or a 
('hUI't'll, is grntf'fully J'f'IllPmber('d. OIl, 
It is It sweet thing to lw an l>r.l1tor; III.' 
pa~8es "rrI'P," you kno\ ..... ~Texas Sift· 
lugs, 

No More Bleache(l Oyst.ers. 
Tlwr... liaH bp(>l1 no rPcur1·(>t1Ce this 

Betl!-!ou of the ..,fad for wbite oystel'8 
which prev!lilE'{1 lUHt fall nod wiuter In 
:'it~W York City. '1 he hivulyl'ts, lJleu('h· 
ed to a silv{!l'Y white-n(~I:tR. Im'l'lE'l1tl'ti a 
\'I'r), plt'asing pktllt't", Imt it le:tl\.t~Ll (Jut 
th3t In ordpl' to pro(l\\('e this f'ffed the 
oystpr .... \VPl'(' thrown into fl't'sh watf'l', 
wilprf' t)H'Y sid;:f'nNI and di('(l. . It "'U,S 
:lis() l'aid that a w('ak };olnlion of Sill· 

v.illu:..i<: add _n.t'('.('lerutctl the .. hlC':H,h~ng 
1)I'l1('PSS, 

Fulton nHlrk/lt wholpsalpl"", jl'alou)'; of 
tIlt" gOO(} nalll(' of Xl~W York o.rstpl"),;. 
~t't t'hpmf':fi]\"0!'l ng-ninst tile 1l1l'at'iJit~g 

PI'Of'f--'''S UI1I] ti0dat"pd that I'Udl ()y~t('I'l'-l 

:o:honld lJe clasl'lPu as dr~t'l"U;;pd nUll 
~houldCl. be '("Ollfi~('n..tP<l Wil£'l'"",'PI" found 
hy the offi('(>I"~ of the lwultb {If'partmpl1t, 
1.'pto\"n df.>ulprs, in the face of'this 
opposition, huv{' rpturIwd to thp. Rer
vic€' of lJlu£' poInts In t1wlr nutural dark 
bues:~:'\ew York "'orld. 

In Burmah. 

Thf'J Brntal Turd:. 
Mrs, ,lulla ""'al'l) Howe hll~. writtE'll 

n. BeRthing l't'IJly to "11', F. Hopkinson 
Smith's till.~-tm101'8PlIlent of the 
TUl'lul,-fn which she quotes t!gures to 
prove that In tht·last.sp\,('nty-tlye years 
morc thnn 100,000 Christians ltavp bl'('n 
massacl'ed hy Turkish mollS. Hhl? con
('{udt's witil this r{'mnrk: "An prupir(' 
in which these things an~ cbrollie and 
apparently Incurable is an nnachron· 
ism~the ninet('enth century and a 
dlsgrac~ to ci\TI1Ization. To abollsb 
Turkish mlRl"ule Is the plain and ur· 
""nt duty I)f dvlllzed natlollR, and the 
spcedi(>st way of doing it ",HI be the 
moot rnel"l"i fu 1:' c 

STATE 0t~~!~, gg;N~.TOLRDO, }88. 

FlUN'R ,1. CUEXEY mllkOR oBth that he is thB 
Renior partner ot th" firmot 1<'. J, CHKNll:V&CO" 
dolnj% bUBlnoRH jn tho City of Tf)iedo, County 

~: 8~\~~~~~~~~tNMt:;~:1)(N~'~~~B f~;le~b 
a.nd ev(.'ry CGHe of Cllotnrrh thnt CIloUllot be curoo 
by tho use of HALL'H CATXIrnH("'umc. 

.l1'H.ANK J, CHENEY, 

PI~:::~~~~' i~I!)g~~hO d':; o'u~e!,~h~~i,b1~ l~~ 1~J. 
! - '- t A, W, GLEASO:-;, 

'1 ::'~":: ~ NOtIJ1'Y Pulllie. 

Hull's ('n.tn.rrh €llre Is taken inta.rmt.Uy nnd 
nets ,Uroctly UpOll the blood Bud UlUCO\U1 FlU/,· 
f8(!oS ot ttw ~y"tCJln. lWllll tor w8timonlah-l, trw). 

- .. F. J. -CIU;Ngy & CO" 'rol~Jo. O . 
.e:i,o-Sold by Drug~i!lts, 75cuuts. 

An OIlJ C011lpaign Song. 
"TIIJIJ(>eal~oe nud Tyler, Too," was 

wrltt(~n by A, C. Ross. of Zanesville, 
Ohio, Ross was a member of a church 
choir during the he-uted cum'~ISS of 184.0, 
lllld wus also one of a quartet that fur
nished ruusic to ttl(> polltical meetings. 
He :vI-"as urgf~d to write a song for tl 

(>Ollllug meeting In Zanesv1l1l', and 
("hose the tune "Little Pigs" for the mel· 
ody. He composed the song ODe Sun· 
day morning in eb11reh. 

Forecast£'rs. 
Some ppopll' nr!' ~o illitU£'JH'pd hy the 

I'll!ctric CU1'l'l'UtH (Jf the ntmoRplwl't· thut 
t11(·.\" Clln for(·tl'll tIle ('omill.g' of a IhulH.lpr 
",tOrlIi. with l)(>r[I'I't llC't'Uracy, nud others 
1'1WN' m'l' \vith ))(·rv"!-j so t'l'll"ilivl' that 
11)('y :trf' fiUl'I' 'f haying: IH'lll'aig-i<1 from :l 
jlJW IHll1 frt'fflll 1-it:ltl' of 1hp lll'rn)ll,; t'lY;':-

By.-u;(illi"g ~yitll tl cold, mnllY none al· 
lows hitn8t·1f ~o drift iuto a cOlluitiou fn·,,
urable to tl1e,·ue\,eIUjlUlcut of ~Ol.ll~' IUt\!ut 
diseu'Ii{', which tlH'rclllter talil"s full. P08-
SN'Isioll of the sYl'.itt'ln. Hetter {'Ul'l~ yOIlI' 
enId Itt Ollce with Ur. D. Jnyne'li J<.:x
Iw('torllut, n J;o(j(1 I'{'meay for Throat ails 
Ilod Lung niIections. 

It is said tlmt.l'ufetchleff. the mitrderer 
of StambulofT, is Ill'l'sidln'.! over a congress 
on the!cform o[ Ma,cedonin:'" 

i?r. Parkburst and :Young ,"~n 
In twelve familiar II talks" Dr. Parkhurst, the 
g-reat New York preacher and reformer, wilt 
address himself to young men. A feature 
that will continue through the yc,:r of 1896 in 

ONB DIlLLAR FOR AN ENTIRB VIlA~ 
-L" ~ to . 

OVER. 140 PIR.LS WI?R.E EDUCATED FREE 
At the best collegcs and conservatories under the Free 
Educational Plan of THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. Every 
girl has the s'a01e chance now for nny kind ~f education she 
wants. Not a penny need she expend. Let her simply write to 

tbe £11\'115 PIIbllsblng Company. PbllAd~lpblA 

BEEN TO THE 

s£ititle 
LUG 

The rargest piece of .gooQ 
tobacco ev,?r .sold for 10 cems 

De-stltut iOll is n lmost unknown in 
Burmuh, thl? wuntR of 11ft--' In the t('lll
peI'ate dimatf--' of tllflt ('ouutry l>l'ill;'; 

more,_erud'ly satisfle-d, thnn in the ['nIdl!r 
counh;e-s of :'iorthern Europe. A :ronh.~ 
Burlll('s(' ('Duple ('lIn f,;tart lI1'p wHh n 
knife and n eookinj:!;·p01. Tlw Huh'pl" 
~al hUlllhoo 8UPlllip):l mut('rlal'. for hnih1-
iog the honse, I1ghtlng 1'111:"' nrf', PutTY, 
jug tlw t\"n.tt>I' from tllp w('11. n.nd 111:1:> 
t'\'('ll twIll to f'ompose tlw dinnPl' it~wlf. 
'l'hc wJl'e if! usually p1'C")l3J'f'd to takp 11 
Ahare In HIlPPol'tlng tlw IlOllS('hold, nll~l 
thus slit' bas gradually flNIUlrt'rl n posi
tion of indepemlN1('0 not uh':IlYs enjoy_ 
ed by llwrrled ,women eJsf>wlwrL'. 

: ;;I.l~·iill; I;J'~~cl" t i~;I:~~.ll ~ II:/~t'nl:: t';)[:n~:~ :~fl rl~ll~;:~ I 
\'i,fltioll is wlll',1l \l IIQuwl of ('url'. To liSP 
Nt. ,1:l.('o!J,~ Oil jll'OUll)tly will wurl! oft' Ull 
attal'i •. or if ~tt.:l('k{'d. will promptly 1·1l1·~. 
Hitch IwopJe t'UIl do for thf"U'ls('h'ps Wh:lt 
(1tlwl'I> do frolll Wf":llhpr IJ['oplwei('>:. hl'PI) 

flw 8i~,PH41S and save the wreck dUO dis-

The 5 ce.nf Pi~gg 15 nearly 'as 
large as you get of ofhe~ 
ht~hgrade_s for 10 cents 

Hungary to Celebrate. 
Hungal'Y Is to celebrate nelt y~ar 

the mm~Djum of Itf! (>xlstence fiR a 

State, A tllOmmnd y~nrs of nnt.lonnll'x-," 
iHt('nce is whnt few countrJ.es caa 

',b9!t~t. __ 

astel·. ~ 

A Pious l\~omunt 
The Countess of Huntingdon, whose 

tl(leglve3 tile "BOle of inany dissentIng 
,hnpeJ., was born In l70i ltDd"dl~ 
1791. She warmly ntt.tched herself to 
the Calvinistic Methodists a.nd spent 
ber Jarge {ortune in support ot her own 
pec~·-ten-et&- -~ .... ---~ -'--~.-

=,=, B=re=v=:ij"":'ty;';· =1:""':s=t~h=e=S==-o=u~1 =o=;;:f~W~it:""" •• :;";'.-'9,., 

Good Wife, You 
Need 

SA-P-G-~K>~~'i_~ 
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/ Six Miles West of Wayne, Nebraska. 

COMMENCING AT 10:00 O'CLOCK SHARP EACH DAY. 

ON WEDNESDAY~THE-J9IH 
The Following Articles will be Sold: 

. Wagons Buggy . Carriage Heavy Harness Saddles 
New SprIng Wagon Sulky and Carts Plows Single Buggy Harness Harrows 
Cu~tivators Seeder Lister . Doilble Buggy Harness Mowing Machines 
SleIgh... . Hay Stacker and Sweeps Hay Rake-Gor.ncuttel"'~'·' -.-.-----,.-.,-.-Feed-cooker-=.~==_=··_ 
Complete Set Blacksmith Tools' 4 Stands of Albmo Bees Stoves . --- Furmture 

All Household Goods and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Will also sen on this day Three Span of Q-ood.Heavy Work Mules. 
The day will be finished up by selling good ·work Horses. 

ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY. 20 
.-

I will sell 

Consisting oftl1e Grandest lot of Clydesdales and Hambletonians 
that weI',.; over offered for sale in the northwest. lmpo:rted and Standard 1:>red. 

The Imp'orted Clydesdale Stallion. John Douglas. weight 1,900 pounds, and a number of marestn (oa1.to-
-the aboVe--herse;~ a Hambletonian' stallion S years old, a number of standard bred Hambletonian mares, 

matched teams, single drivers and saddle horses. 
Five extra good Milch Cows and Two. young BuTIs.-··'

U 

.. 

At one o'clock sharp ;ill13ellthe-smaUestpair.oLhllrl".os.intlJ.e.sti:lt.e;.:3afe.for chi,ldrenc-~.~_:l1~ndle,l"~de or ~~ve-,- _~_ 
.' ............. -=----===------~ .. ":.-:-:: ... :-:-: .. ======--==.==-=====:-:::-:==-========::;:===:=:::;:==== 
Everything goes; no by-bid.ding and ,no reserye.Warm lunch eacb day. 

- \ 

TERJY.CS OF SAL,E. .. -:::"-~,' - ':::,. , . , 
Oll~ sums.of $100 and over 18 month's time will be given; all under $100,12 month's time. Sums of $5 ahd under cash. Approved 

securIty required. Strangers must gIve good reference, 
., 

For d,~scrlption and breeding of horses sold on the 20th apply for catalogue to owner. 

, Ed. Reiynolds, 
~-IA_Ounningham, 

i,;,,;,ni!i'J:':1,111 t,' ..... I" .. 

) . 

. Auctioneers. 
}-- '~ ... _.;-------_._._-

II' :: 

r ,. ....... 

·WILLIAM-_"ERAZIER .. -· ',,-' 
" ',.. J '.,' "I 
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:,~z-,,;::-:--_. ::::i' "l\.:::..f-:...~'1"...:"_Q<E:lX;. 

;'r"";";:1-"!, ,r~' ('ltl. ·~.OUO. 

ClTY OFFICERS. 
............ .'1'. W .. MOHAN, 

........ , .... ,., ..... F. L. NEF..LY 
:"'ATaA;.; ellA'eE, 

." .........•.... A. T. WITTE.R. 
la1 Wa.rd, J. P. Go.ertner, Fred 

1~, P. Ohn~~ed. August PelpcD

C . Ma.in. N Grimslev 

OOlWty l'refl.Burer, Wayne. 
_ Couut) ClfJ1'11., " 

C',unty.TIl\1ge, ., 
HhEirifl'. 

C(\l'llt~- ~~Ul.t •• 
l)(Juut,~· r\tt(lrl!(lr 

Corllonar, 
Uonuty Sllrveyor 

C(,' ~~Y Co~'r 

I:..argeat C!rculaUo.nofan;y Paper 
rn VVayne County. 

SubScription. $1.150 per Vear:' 

PUBI,ISHED.EVERY TIIURSDAY. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
THE HEJlALV now haj;j lIco.rly WOO clrouln~ 

tloll and oyer 6,flOU readers. Its suhscribers 
rp,,;idpll1ostlyiu "TaYIlec~HlIIty. As all u(iver
t.isiug medium it is not excelled by allY week· 
iy paper ill North Nebrasku. 

ADVERTISING BATES. 

to inaugura.te the event with 
a -corn palaQ8 next fall. sllch a8, will. '. Tht~w ~~~~ Hie ,,~~II' 
'~~'J"pa8's 'aU 'past efforts. 'ris well. r::.No Mr. D. Wiley, ('IX posttnaster, 
spot Ott earth is· so pec~lia.rly a.dapted Crl!ek, N. Y., was so badlyaiHicted with 
to the :raisina ,uf agricultural produc~$ rh~umatism that he was .ouly able to 
as the northwest and particularly hobble around with canes, and even 
northeast Nehraska. Hence it is to t~ell It caused. him great _pain. After 
the interest uf every loya.l citi.:t.en to' using bharLlberlain's Pain Balm he was 
en~ourage the enterprise and to assist s'o muo·h imp.r~v:ed tha.t. he threw· away 
in celebratir~g·the advent of returning bis canes. He s·ays this linaD.1ent~ did 
prosperity. Let .the good work go bim mo,. good than allothermedlolne. 
forward. and treatment put tpgether. For sale 

F9l' OUl' part we would' fat.her have 
high' pric(i;s Bod ugobs" of dollars than 
low pl',lces and nary a cent, aud if it re~ 

at 50 cents per bottle by Phil Kohl and 
S.dgl'ii'lk Drug Co. . 

A du~k grDW~ fa;t;r than 8ohioken. 
------~,---

qniros a tariff higher than a Chille.se Dpn't invite disappointment by ex· 
wall, give us thR tariff. Silver will take perimsDting. Depend upon ODe Min· 
care of its. ~l",f.=====", ute Cough Cure and you. ~ave imniedl· 

lndic&tions point t.o the nominat.ioll. atu relief. The only 'harm.1esB. remedy 
that produces - immediate results. 

of "Billy" Summers to sucoeed Attar· Sedgwick Drug Co'. 
ney General Churchill although the _-::--,-:--:--:-:-
custom has been to give state officials Never keep food before the henscqn-
n second term. tinuously. 

WI"L"'L"IA"M="M=CK=IN"L"'EV. Soottiing';bealing,oleansing,iJeWltt's 
CinciuQ.uti Enqnirer, Jan, 1~. Witch Huzel S~lve is the enemy to Bores 

Prom the peDS United Sta.tes SeD. wounds and p~!'es, which it never 

"QV.~v;ne. ·Nl!i!bl;'ae.u:. .... 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000;00;-
J. M'. STRAHAN, Prealdellt, FRANK M. NORTHROBP, Vloe·Pl'elldent. 
B. p. WILSON, Oalhler, NATllAN (iB~OE, AJllutant C4l1bler. 

lMrnv+"'~~ John -XI. cure. "Stops itching and burning. 
and Congressman ~arles H. Cures c~Bpp>ed hps and cold-sores in 
nor of Ohio, the Co~mercial Gazette two or three hours. Sedgwick Drug 00. 

Ii'r&llk M.Io~~~~~~l=:r:U~S."'Wrll~D~t~ahaD. Geol'88 ~,8al't._~obb T. Hre.lIler, 

presents to the republioans of the The Pekin duck is the best to keep 
oountry this morning William are no ponds. GO~TOIIlllllllll!!'!l:ac~--..... -
ley of this state for tbe 
nomination. Our ps()pJe are becoming more snd FARRAND & RUNDELL. A poll of tho Tf\p"fitllwa.ti·s-of-lfie Ken· 

tucky legiL,lnfnre wal-, tuk(m Ia."t wpek 
on pr~ferpn{·e for president, '\ll~KhJ1(>y 
I'ecei\'iu~ 41 lJf t.h(~ til votes ear:.t. 

Ifon. ,Tfll), L. \V(1bstel', of Omat.w, i<.; 
the IIEIL·u;n's ide-ul choice a!:> tbe mllll 

bl'Hd tue Xuhraska d.ele-gatiun to t.he 
Repnblicun :\!:ltinrlfll Con"'{"~ntjoll. 

John M. Thul."stoD, who Lut reoently more in the habit ofilooking tQ Phil H. 
entered the United States Senate, has Kohl and Sedgwick Drug Co. for the 
for years beeu Olle of the most dis. latest and best of everything in the 
tingui~bed alld eprlaiuly Olie of the drug line. They ~ell Chamberlain's 
ablest lawyers in the NorthweE!t. He COl115'h llemeq}, famous for its cures of 
was for more tlIan a decade the Gen. bad ooIds, oroup and whooping coogh. 
eral Sohcitor of the Union PII,cific Rail- \Vben in need of suoh a medicine give 
way System. He was at the he-ad of the this remerlr a trial and you will be 

............ OR...,...... 

GrOCeries and". Fruit. 
Always Fresh; at Lowest Prices. Highest price paid for Produce. 

Natiuual League 'If Republi~ail more than pl~8sed with the result. 
Frank ~1. !\"ort.hrop', an attoruf',Y of 

WaytH". hao. [TIadf' hi~ Hppearance in 
the ii..,t:" 1'(>1. l'dl.Jgn·" .... iunal honon.. ()f 
rOl1r-~e 1.11) vrofeh~es to believo that ho 
is ill the lead.- -Burt Couuty Herald·. 

fiJr st?llle time, in which position be A good capon is nearly equal tu R 

l't'fiec"tecl· creuit upon himself, and turkey II,S a table food. ATTENTIQN FARMERS! ----

X(lTfo~k hilS has a population of 5,000 
and (JOYCnlOr Holcl)wb baM issued a 

ther·" is reason to. believe that he will It not~~ly is so, it must be~~. ~One 
make a brilliant !'ecDrd in the T.1nited 
States Senate. Sena.tor ThurstDn is an Minute Cough Cure aots quickly, Bnd 
"rdent "dlllirer of ex.Gov. MoKinley, that's what makes It go. Sedgwick 
and h'e will prove a potent power in Drug Co. _-:-_---::---:-_ 
the work whioh he will do. to bring Many hens do. not lay in winter be·" 
about the nDminatiDn of the Ohio. oause they aTe tDD fat.' 

When in Wayne 
Don't forget to call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best of Mellis at all Hours. 
·Frulta of all !duds. 

__ pr(JCIUIDH.tioH placing it in the list of 
cities of the second class having a 
population of uver 5,000. It will'in
crease the salaries of city om,.,ials. 

at d~:.~h~~~s i.o~;:~;!~~r has made h!I~::n S~~~!~a~~ O!t~:,~~e~~n~~~ Come in and see us. J: R.Hoover, Propriet~r 
When N~lVfl.ska sent Thurston to 

the United States Senate it was a mas· 
ter stroke. He nas to fill tbe position 
of two senators from Dne state, but he 
can do it as his speech on the Monroe 
doctrine clearly dori~tr"'tes, and it 
didn't require fourte~n hours to make 
it either. -----.-

(Jeneral Hanison bas absolutely de· 
clined to be Ii candIdate for tbe repub .. 
Hean nominatiDn f~~_ ~r:~~d_~~t~ __ ~t!~ 
announcement will certainly improve 
William McKinleys' chances ior the 
Domination. In fact it luoks as though 
McKinley would receive the nominatiDn 
on the first ballot. 

~~~'-
Prank M. NDrthrop, Judge W. F . 

fur himself an enviable reputatiDn, an~ abQut once a year, and wDuld have til 
bas honored Ohio by his servioes at oall 8 dootor and then suffer for about 
the National Capitol. A brilliant law· 12 hDurs BS muoh a8 some do. when they 
yer, a pDwerful DratDr, and a trenohant die. He was taken recently jUB~ the 
writer, he has prDduced an article on same as at other times, and ocmoluded 
MoKinley which is do credit to. tbe sub. to try Chamberlain'sColic,Cholera-and 
jeet and himself. Dlarrhma Remedy. He says: "I took 

No name will be l30nsidered by the dose of it and it gave me relief in 
St. Louis oonvention whioh five minut.es. That is more than any-
mor&" strength Dr lasting thing else has ev:er done for me.'" For 
among the people 01 this Phil H. Kohl allll ~dgwlok 
those who. vote, Bnd therefore 
majorities 'at the polls, those who. can- Drug Co~ __ .. __ . ,_~ ____ _ 
tribute to. the production, and all that J. W. Pieroe, Repu~lio, la., says: "I 
is essential to the United have uEled ODe Minute CDugh OW'e in 
that uf William McKinley. There have my family and for myself, ~ith results 
been and are many brilliant statesmen - so entirely satisfactory that I oan 
in the country, men who. have with hardly find words to express myse~f 8S 

.. 

MERCHANTS. 
. alld. _W~.M. Ro.b.ertso.D_ sr.'Lu'o'.j-ho.no.-.m<iI .... d:i<;.iU<'t!<J,n-·pe"fol_od··th.'+',<U .. -'~~ .. ~'-.'::J ... "L"".U'U"'UL ... Uf=-Hir 

doubtedly in the lead for the con- duties of many important ofllces; ommend it to others, on ~very 

NOH,THIWP & BlJIWIUK_ 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE. NEBR. 

Office over the trlrst National Bank. 
-'-j-------

gressional nomination in tW third have been a:nd there are yet that presents itself." Sedgwick Drai. 

district. The time has come when the brilliant legislatol'B; but who D'f'"~~:;;rco;~·1 ~g.--e:;;:::;.;tu;;;g;;-;;b;;;~ll 
north part of the district shonld re· aU oould point to more tangible a, should be from 
ceive the nomination. Forthree terms plislIments tha.n William MoKinley? birds not related. 
Dodge county held the DDsition in Ma.ny men have defeated or assisted in A high liver with a. torpid;.liver will 
person uf Congressman Dursey and the formation aod adDption at imporw not be a long liver. Correot the liver 
next by Congressman Meiklejohn from tant legislation, but tew have been able with DeWitt's Little ElI.rlyRisers,Uttle 
Nunee oounty both on tbe south line to pDint to their own urlginal handi· pills that cnre dyspopsia and constipa-
of the district. Therefore, it cannot be work on the statutes. tion. Sedgwiok Drug Cu. 
difolputed tnat the northeast central 'l'be laws of this country have been 
pDrtion is entititled to the ho~or thts interspersed through a period of many Hens a:ra nearly always proflbble B8 

time. years with important legislatiori~:,--t.he long 8B_t_he_y_l~y W8_11_. ____ _ 
work of McKinley. He is an originator, 
a creator. Th~re has never been suoh 
an era of advanoement and substantial 
prosperity as that »:hlch existed under 
the MoKinley tariff law. That law and 
all whioh WIlS aooomplished 8nd de.el· 
oped under it, will stand as a monument 
to the name of the author as long as 
history lasts. 

One of the writers or the articles 

Qulok in effeot, heBle and leaves no 
Bnrnuig, scaly skin eruptiDns 

q"iokly oured by DeWitt's WitohHazel 
Slllve. Applied to hnrns, soalds, old 
sores, It i. magiolli In effeot. Always 
Clires piles. Sedgwiok Drug Co. 

See that the bens do not 
winter from want of gravel. 

One 

DE"LERSIN~ 

COAL, 
And Farm Machinery ,I 

Lime, Hair and Cement. 

PHILLEO & SON. 

FRAN!i FULI~ER~_ 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

It il:l to be hoped that Congressman 
Mercer's bill providing for the transfer 
of Ft. Om~ba to the stata of N ';bras"a, 
and which has passed the hDuse will 
become a law. Mr. Mercer is to. 
eOIJgratulated in having BuocAssfully 
carried his measure through the House 
as the bill was opposed by many leading 
republica.n congressmen. The bill pro· 
vides for the donation to the state Df a 

- dollars -worth ··Of prOlf~ty--for I-U:P0I1·-t,he---{\"st-· pl.ge-.<>·f·-taa..Y"'-fl<>nl-~r.ight--"'F'ot.···,··lt .also..t"u,"hi;s._iit..Ilt.JLbe+I--~I"oI-.. ,_.v. V.,"".:J-"I..Ji"'-.... ~ .. .J~W"""--.···,-1,...."""-.. U"'!J~ .. f--....,..
the establishing of a military school of mercial Gazet!te puts at rest the 1m·· right time If you take it when you have 
instruotion for the national gua~d, at pression whioh may prevail among a a cough or cold. See the point! Then 
no cost exoept that of the maintenance limited number of people than MoKln- don't c~_h.:.. _Sedgwle~_D_ru_g'_C_~. WAYNE, NEB&. 

Uffiee over the FIrst NatiQnal Bank, "f the buildings. Nebraska will be ley Is a man of one idea; that he baa 
proud to hear that the bill has passed so. cODc~ntrated his thDught upon the 
the"·Senate -'snd"beeu' 'approved by'the" tn.riff--Bs 00, be lH,fa,mlliar··,,'ltt,o,th.,r-!··-
pre_sid ent. and- aff.air-s -of the 

GUY 1\. WU~!lj)". 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. It is sbown that he is Dne ot the most 
Senator Thurston is·receiving a great versatile men that bas ever figured 

" deal of praise from' 'the pre .. of the conspicuously in the National Legis. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

New briok ...... tof the State Bank of W.yne-,)Il' 8eoond Street. 

First-Class Meats Kept_Conat.antiyon H~~L ____ . 
. . Fish and PoUltry iii season. -AlSQ DeaIerim mde • ..nUms., '. 

L. F.1I0LTZ, Olllce uver 1\~~,~le~~~\lfl:s~oOr~~Jn's General country for his speech upholding the lature; and hi&. able administra.tion of 

Monroe dootrine, whieh was delivered of Obio during the past ff(o:~u~r:I!:':~::':;~~~::~::~~~-""'''''_,;, .................... ~~::-.... __ .... :-__ -=--;-_,;;;;;;_-;;c-c-'-T--:-'-on the -floor of the-S-enate ·1B1,.-.... >ko·E:-=-=~=c~~ blm as ()lie ortlie- b 

WAYNE. NEB. 

Oillce over the Olt.lzens' Bank. 
A _____ _ 

M.ll.DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Office over tIlE' Geoe.rul "MEIT;hnndiso Store of 
lJ~rlllll~ WeilJ'I(1. Atteutioll ~ivalJ to Colloctiollil 

H G. LE1~Ii:Nl"'INO, M., D. 

SURGEON ANP' Pll¥SICIAN, 
WA.YNE, NlCRR!l.SIL\. 

OlHc<' O\'er Rll~lIt'<1 & I,ocke'!'i 'i3tot'c. LoelU 
i~~'ir~~);{.~Il~({I~~ii::i\ita:'; It; O. RlttIway.lllld 

the Republican party. 
my country is involved; that the hour Go.V. McKinley ba.s shuwn bis adapt. 
cnlls for thebigbest expression Df IDY· ability for .and bis familiarity with all 
alty snd pa.triotism; calmly confident of the impDrtant functions of Federal 
of tbe verdict o~ posterity; reverently and State administr.tion. His avail. 
calling God to witness the sinoorlty of ibUIty is beyond dispute. His 
my purpose; I shall vote for the reso- experijnce in Congress made 
lulion reportad by the committee on famil1ar with all of the - details 
foreign affairs. I shall yote for.:lt., not work... His I'ooord-is without 
as all affront to anv other nation, blemish. On all of the great pDlicies 
to uphold the dignity of my own. t of his party his positiDn is beyond 
shall vote for it in this time of pro· criticism. The work~Dg peoQle of the 
found t.ranquility, convinced that peaoe oou::ltry are his staunchest friends; 
with honor ean b. preserved. But, sir, while the producers, the manufaoturers 
I would vote f~r it jllet as surely were and farmers will ever revere him for 
we already standing' In the awful the policies whioh h. instituted and 
shadow of declared war. I would vote ich. gave'them so muoh prosperity. 

it were the shella ot British battle be reader . 1 he entran~ B8 be 
ships bursting above the dome of the stu ies the ie t features of the life 
the nation's capitulo I would vote for a.nd p. Iples of the luau, and' sees 
it and would maintain it,' at all hazards . 

J. J .. WT1 .. 1"JAMr:. ~L D how he came up from one statiou to 
awl at any cost, with the last doUar-·· another until he' oommanded the at. 

worked like a charm. rl'his remedy is 
intended especio.l1y for acute throat 
BDd lung diseases such 8B colds, oroup 
aud whoDping cough, and it is famous 
for .it. oures. There is no danger In 
giving It to ohildren for it contains 
nothing' Injdrlo~.. ~'or sale by Phil H. 
Kohl and Sedgwlo~Er~ng_C.o~ __ 

Short iegged fows featber 

An Elegant lini of Seasonable 
Goods to···Select from. -while those with long legs are bard to 

fe.ther. _ .. __ --- Shop FIrst Door W'eatof the State ·Bs;,kl. .i _.. .--.---.. -----~-.-----. '-'--+---.-, 
"Give me a liver regutator and t,oau 

reg'ulate the world," said a genius. The 
druggist handed hlm a bottle. of D,t
Witt's Little Early Risers, ibe famot\il 
little pills. Sedgwiok Drug Co. J.e P A WELSKl, 

DEAL.ER IN x::z 

Hay; Straw 
P~yS!Ciil:11 &: Surgeon, witb tbe' last man. Yea, tbough it tention of the, world and the respeot 

r--~\~~~~~e;::~:Y;I~! ---- I. .i:;;:;,;, . ...;~dJ~~'!';i;g;l~l~lt,~i'l>~r~e~s"Kg~e~t;,h;~s~""~l~m~I.;h"ig;~O~fj,B~, ;-tl:::'1,.talrntl(l!l'ae,d;tm".lll·r~at~i~on~o~f~a~Il;;w~h~O~haart';e._'tnh~e·W~i~r:1::.2~~~if.jll~~~lrl-tR-e:~~:~~~:~~~~~:::.~~~S;~:::~~:~::t71~~i~ 
_r __ ~~~~lJ~: __ !~~_~".: ~::~ ___ _ 
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All the \Vol"es EScaped. 

nUN & CO'S REVIEW, 

The great wolf llUnt which has been so 
elabor llely planned, took place at Pleas~ 
Ilnt D<lle About 200 men met at their up
pomted places, armetl With almost every 
kInd of wel.tpon flOm a broomsttclc to a 

The Buainess ,Vol'ld as Seen fbI' tbe lepeatmg rltle 1:~6 captaJlls, who ,,,ere 
Past Week. mounted, gave the signal togo at 10 

R G. Dlln &: CO's Weel(ly RevIew or sbarp As tbe men were olosmg jn on the 
Trade sass Though buslness 1s still territory they had sUllolinded they saw 

:HaJ".rison Don't W~t It. waiting thele are some signs ot definite the or SIX "alves, but 111 some way there 
I Capt" John K. Gow~y, chamnan-<>f tbe Imllrvvemeut. It 18 DOIV believed that :n'::' ~1~a\~o~;e~b~;~~~~J':ht~';?g~, \~;~ oP~~ 
Republrcan State Central Committee, thc that payment tor bonds Will cause no \\olvcs were captured 'l'he bUlltels killed 
~Ied on Gen, Harrison at IndianapoliS, fnrlher prC'SSUIC and the money marltets t\'ienty or Uurty Jack rabbits and about a 
~y jDlUatloDj and the ex·President hand- are eaSier as respects loans on collateral. balf of a wagoll load of the cotton tails, 
:ed. 111m tbe following self.explaoatory ::iJgns of Im{Jrovement In Hre iron ami bllt aside from thiS game the hunt "as a 
~, nt''''oD'.JOhDK Gowdy,IDdl'Dopolls,lnd Accident on an Electric Railway ill steel busllless are gratifYing Wool(,lls failure All those who took part lepott 

San Frauctsco. are practIcally unchanged, as each pass- that they had a 'iery pleasant hunt and L UJ]8SeS' ~nsatioJl .. 
lID :VIew of the resolutions passed by the Twenty people were more or less m· Ing week of open weather diminishes the l7reat deal of flln C I Uaiter of Uh ases has sned one 1'1 
iState Ce,tral Committee at Its ree'U

nl 
jured by au aCCIdent on the new Sutro prosVect of profitable bUSiness, willie lob- Ended All with a Bullet. H Weaver for $10 000 damages for ailen-

eeeUngilnd the fact that del1gati's to le electno road running to the Cliff Bouse oor5, clothiers and retailers have consider· John Dempsey, Ila-cd 45, asmgle man liv- atlng the affectIons of JIIS Wile rhe SUIt 
i!~o::!;-::~~bN}~:~~:V:~~~: :~:c~~~~ In San FranClsco. A car loaded wltll able stocks of hca,y goods remalOmg fng with hIS parents four miles southeast Will be qUite interestmg as all the parties 
e4 tb&t sOIDe statement from me as to my about se\:enl) .. the people was bound in Sales of wool at tbe three cblef markets of New Castle, ijtarted for home lutel). used t9. move III the best society. She has 
'WIshes and purposes sbould now be ma.de from the beach anit wblle descendlIlg a were 9,945 6SO pounds at domestic U1 Jan· While two mtles from town, ty t~e ral~f applied fol" a p.ivorce. Mrs. Rafter IS 
"to my Indiana. fnends I1lthelto I ba\e steep grede the motorman lost control of uary, against 13

t
604,91ii last year. road track, he lto1,ped all~ o~l bmse nbout 35 the mother (If three daugb~ 

declined to speak to the public upon thiS the car and It plunged down at a liigh Wheat has agam advanctld about S ceDts throngh tll~ beast" 11l~ a d·ea ~I <p're· 1he ) oung mlln 

~~~~_~h~~~_I~~~_~~ed~t;h~e;u~a;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Huro~l~n~1_~T~e~~uw~a~s~oo~lI~~.lre~sR~.-.~~~~~~_~==~~.~~ - --have t~d... many scores more l,tunged about flfty feet ··f 
-whom I bave wrltten Will recogUJze In Three of Ule passengers wbo were four weeks, Efforts in Bc~ Cart Kortb. 
:!~ee:~~~~I~~e~~ B~~Se~::yeon~f w;~~ta! ali jumped and tbey were the IUcluded, have been 8,408,765 bushels, PetitIOns haH! lJeen lece vcd at Plent> 
lJoroposed to promotclllY nODunatlOn 11lave lQJured Bloken legs and a.nIdes, agalUst 7,872,584 last J ear. Neither thiS ~:'r~e~:ra~IP~r;:fs J~~ tlll,rc~I~~\t~~~ 
•• zd "No" Ibero ne\er has been an and wounded scalps were numerous, fact nor the continued excess of western Heasurer or PIerce County, "ho IS now 
bour since I left tbe Wl.llte House that 1 about twenty sutr-ermg injury in some receipts for tbe "eek, 2 381 912 bushels, Vigilance Comnuttee l<'orming. bellllul the bms of the state penitentiary 
:have felt a Wish to..retu.m to It. wa). Sunon Kosbland. a wealtby wool against J 2'26,012 last year, cxpJallls tile The United States CnmJnlsslOner has None, however, have been elllmlated fol' 

.My Intlmna friends have been most de- dealer. had hiS lelt leg shattered None advance, for "bleh the baSIS or the excuse f\ Ired Umt('d States Attolney Sa\\Jcr to slJnatures Korth's sent"nce of three 
"Votedly fa.ithful, and 1 am their grateful of the passengers were fataB) hurt and mnst be sought 10 fOlelgn repolts selld a deputy to Niobrara to tt.v <"cvera! )ears IS conSidered "el) light and a l)etl" 
!debtor. '1'be Uepubllcan parly has tWice the wounded "'ere qUickly removed to COIn has ceased to "sympathize" and parties 'lIte deput~ matshal IS about to tlOl1 for hIS ~la\don "ould meet with up. 

~~r:~~~::la::n~~~:I~~l :~~~~h.e t:hlj:!~ tbell bomes records llttle advance. ~~~e;~m~~~~b!O~~d ~~fr~;Yda~lt~~~D:t ~~~ hill work III PWI ce County. 
!the voters of onr party are now entitled BIG P=H:C:JC::L-:A-:n:CE=L:Cp=H=l-=A.-FIRE Ii alluros thIS week have been 4-04 In the Fort Raudall It IS H~porte<1. that a" IgIJ. Juma-ta's Ihg Boom. 
Ito have a new name For the sentiment, Uhlted States, ngunst 354 last )car an!1 mee committee bas been OIgalll7.0d to re- The Citizens of JUDIata ale h.ll .. lllg o[ 
,"feat or small, that bas been mamfested OYer a l\lilhon Dollars "'o.rtb 70 III Cauada, against 64- last year 1St tile officer III lhe aHestof these pal ties esllbllshlng some factories llley Will 
:tor my nomlDatlOn I am grateful, llnd for Plopertl Drstro)ed lnd some fem IS enterlall1ert that halm form a few stock comp \Illes and slalt 
tthat WIder respect and kmdness-break· ..A disastrous fire brol~e out III the nazeI~ nULL BOIIJER BURSTS "rlay corne to the Government officers such pa, mg wdush les as a Cle unery, a 

:: fua!~Yl~~~eyS;~Vyl~I,C~l a~a~~o~:di~o~)~ hne bUIldmg on Cbestnut street, l)hllu- Five Killed and a Score Hurt by (l Hitchcock Count] Punds Saf"e starch factory, an oat me II n~Jl, ~ercaJ 
precmtne. "lphta, and entirely de:;tlojed that strue.,· l\llli Boiler l<;xploslOn. The llitchcocl{ County comnllSSlOners ~~~I~rc~I~lr~~fn~W:~I' S~~:l~I':r J~~\lst~~s 

JiQannot consent that my name be pre" llie and the adjolllmg bUlldmg of t1~e A bolier exploded at Holldaysburg-, Pa, in ses!;wn notified tile ,allons banks of tor which that sC'ctWll halt the TlW ma-
8lented to or used In Um St LOUIS com en- American Baptist PublICatIOn :SoC'letJ III tho null of tbe TIohda} sburg Iron and tbe connty that the~ desHed HI theIr set· tenllill abundance and a fine territory to 
~::e'p~~I~S~:~\;~~~':~~11;;eD;;,(;";."I~O_hT;.;I;,;,e1~I=_ •• ;faiirner,;~t;;e.,:H"0:.iteftln'to,aS1sc::nJjI,Slt°-.b ... a,,d,,;IYald'l""'"""-.fl....,I---{;oo __ r-!"""O-::-'~"'-killed-:-"'lllLt-tttle,Om-fe"'nmt!sWlth the h:easlifCl to know 

&lou upon the subject 80n~ were InJnred The total losses \Vlll twenty mjured lhe bOilel "as blown of :strtlton, llel)(:humn 
ll.ENJA:At~"N HARRISON aggregate $1,000,000 and pOSSIbly double through the loof 800 feet III the all, came of rtIJ::.lde, Hltchcock 

i do\\n bite a spent rocl,et and craslH'(i Bani, and Culbertson Bank of 

Representative Flink Declares;f:t Is 
Dead :for This Session 

lVO HOPE POR ltE~UBMISSION th~~~~O~~;e about 250 guests III the La~ through the .oof to anotileI part of tire Culbeltsoll and t-ilate Bu,uk of TlcntOil 

fayette Hotel, ''ihleb IS III the rear or the \\oll~s The shock caused the earth 1Il ~~~)tO~~~~~l~!~~"r:I~:dl~ uCa~~ tile full a.m· 

Tbe meeting at Des Momes on theM_ at. 
lea<1mg Protllbltlolllstsofthestate.lQclud~ 
Ing the ExecutIve Committee of the State 
nrohlblt.(~ry Amendment League with 
Republwan members of the Leglslatur~ 
ended ,\\ltl10Ut posItive actlOll of au:'! sort 
and a dE!gt"'8 ot bad feeling which anguH! 
1U for tbe Prohibition cause Tho speak
ers, men a.nd women, among the Prall!

::~~;~~~~:r~~!~~,~~t:::~:~~~;;;;~::s ~~;~:'~:~i:::;::{~~l,/~II~:~~~lt:;~£~~:'~~::C 1_lgh~:7nbgt:~~:'!:~~le~:~~~~e~~en do-

of her compa.ny \\ere anlong the guests knoWn. ~1~~\rO~~l~~~e~~t~lfle~~e~U Stt/lll~~~~I!l~~el~~ 
Wblle th8re \'illS cOn$.l~ble coufuslon Negroes Aroused Over tJ),nchmgs lo .. do farmer 1J\1I1,t:' nortb of that to\\IJ 
III the holel, the guests, barnng It lew O\el 800 negroes met at Elkhorn \V ordered rour rods Ilut up on IllS house, the 
faJntmg women, Icmamel! cool, and all Wa, and dIscussed the lynchlllg uf Alex agent agreeln~ ,erbally 10 do tile ''i011~ 
were remo\ed 1Il safety ander Jones HesolutJOns were adopted [01 $75U \\ hell the;K lp.ft t5tmson dls-
CLAIMSASLI~LASKA and 11 committe appomted to confer" Ith cO\(>led that he hud Signed a conlIact 

bitfOU workers Illdulged in vigorous de- En&land Disputes ODr Ownership to 
IlUnclIltlon of tile Republicans of tbe Leg- ~1 000,000 Acres 
i&laturc. and especially of tbose who two r A special to the :Montreal Star from 
'y~ars ago \'Qted for the mulct London sa) ~ Lord Salisbury and the 
huv Vigorous rephes were pro Ht Hon Mr ClJamberiam ha\c been can .. 
"Yoked from Hepreseutatlve Funk, Sena sidenng the lesult of the lilQulrlcs Into 
'tors Young and 1{llbourn, H.epresentallve the records there made on bebalf of Brit. 
Van Houten and others, who openly de~ I~h Columbijl, which show tlJ!~t the 1.; III led 
clared tilat they would not listen to dicta· Slate ba,e no right under the AIl~lo
)tion flOm any set of men or ''Omen, es- ltussian treat} of 18Ji) to 3000000 acres 
1peCially from those who jmpuJned the\r of land oPPosite Prince of \\i ales Island, 
mothes. Uepresentatlve liunk, who on tlle PaCific coast willch IS of Il1gh 
whlle he supported the mulct law two strateglo commerolal value, and which 
'Years ago, hus been an earl1£St adl'ooate of tim I OltM Stat(l~ has usuf-ped -8ffice buy
resubmlsslOn and constitutIOnal pro!ubl- Ill"': ~lask~ lilt Iceords of tlte dispatches 
'l.iOn, after tbe meetlllJ declared hlluself as of BUJut to lord {aulling Bhow that 
folJows t:lalence stra t and not JlOltl lOd mlet IS 

the count) offiCials for tile purnose of ~1::~~~~I~o a~~~u~:t~~ t~ ~~;g f~~~l~e ~~~,!:I~ 
profiecutlllg membels of tbe mob fhe ell anuther falluer, was-..taken m to...the 

~~~r~:~ ~~~t:~e~af~:(\h~\:~d:~~ ah:~~ tune o! ~OO 
would have been organlze(! to a,enge BlHen by a Mad Dog. 
Jones'death If the cOl1nt~ officer~ refuse Thomas Cole, a~ck buyer of Hnrtlllg· 

to plosecme Ihe moh ~eIlous trouble It IS ~~~~ll~~dtl~~leh~l~IJfo~~~~em~~ (~~g IJI~;I 
fcalef! C¥,llllot he u'erted Cole hut! tlJC IHesenee of mlDd to ha\e as 

Air Heavy Enongh to Cut... !l1u .... h of the 1 01son as p01i::.lble eillulnatetl 
Ali E\unston III was partly asphyx from the \\OUlHl and hiS plJ}slcmn thinks 

Jated the other flIght b} il terrlflo and thp:re Is no dflnJer of Inlirophobla lile 
m}steflous stencil Which poured from jlle mad dog. '\llh se\elal Oth~l dogs bitten 
se\\ers IIlto the !;Irect", publIC hUlldlllg-s hy him were shot b, Shellfl Brandon 
and pnvate rcsldellces all o,el the Cit) -----..., G{)t N('lei a \Volt: 
As a resu[t many reSidents of that aflsto~ About 3O!l men took pal t III a wolf hunt 
cratlc suhurb of Ch1cago were unable to In lhe 'ilCllllt~ of Colon, SIX Illiles nodh of 
leave their beds It is supposed the lInx \\ahoo '1"ent~-jl\e !.eollon8 of lmd 

10US A"ases came from crude 011 refust' III ~:t~~e:U~~U~d~~I;:;~1 ~:~\~l~(:(:~ld ~!~~~et~~ I6'The remarks tillS e,enlng Simply give the correct bouudal't It IS suggest.ed 
:the a:!surance that U.lele IS nofurtber bope tlmt the (alladlan members of the Alaska 
lior the passage of a resubmlsslon resolu- ltontulan COOlIUIS!';IOD bale been mi~led 
ttjon tills year ~uch Impugnmgs of tbe lIlto !li'lSlllOmg tho correctness of the Came Il'om Boston 

tlle se\'iers brought to lhe surf Ice lJy sonlt,' \voll\d he haul for ~Ilmo to Jet l\\ a~ \\Ith~ 
peculiar atrn~pherlo_c_o_n_dltlons :mt IJelng- seen, but onl~ a ~Qw Quail and 

motives of men who haH~ been as honest Cn ted Silles as,"urnptlOll An olj Amcncan miser, who fell In a fit 
rabbits were killed as a result of the day's 

and zealons In tbe cause as ha ve the mf'D - - -~~ III the stl cct and diet! rece.nUy 1 In Pau." 
Who ha~e IJl'en lDsulted lJy the rernarles l\tadl HI PuvelS IJ1otest. France, appears to have beell u tmed 
1o .. mght "'Ill simply result In our ,glvmg TIle papers ,It ~['ldlilt protest energetic" Peters 'lile indications are th It he c nne. 

up the tight That 15 \\bat I s,haU tlo nnd ~l(;~IIUl\~I~~:t a:~:~utl~ 1~I~e~les~~e:an::;qe:::~ from 1l08ton He deprived himself even 

llegard tbe meeting as tbe deatlJ knelt of They declare that lh~e .. ~~~;~,~';.;I;...\_0c<f,.t,-h,,,e .. 1I.deCa;e~ss_a4"n.es_o,,,f,,,I_,rpe,_an,od._ .. I,,",",ed",~O._Ui<3,.O+:" .• ,.,:.:.: 
- ~e last hope of resubn~j~"": _____ I IIav. furtit1eil nOlHI-- 01 the 

River Over Its Banks. 1Il\.elllatlollalia"s or usage for the 16COg. 
I The Brazos River at Columbia, Texas, UIIIOll o( belil .. erency The Government 
roBe fifteen feet In twenty·slx hOUlS and or),tans, '" Ith a \ Jew to paCIfy publJO Irfl~ 
t. stili flslng The current 18 equal to that ta.llOll pOlllt out that PreSident Cleveland, 
01 ~ mOlmtain stream SeHral vessels IllS tnllllstcrs ant1 the fedelal autborltles 
'Wete swept a",ay. lhe fiver IS out of Ita 50fallJa'ie prese!ved a perfectlvcorrect 
baDks and is sweeping o"er tbe surround.. nlHl fflen,jl~ altlllHie toward~ SpaIn, con
lug country AttheJuuctiou of the Bra· Iraslmgsltongl~ "lIh the popular S~JII~ 
sos and Navasota the fiver Is t"elve miles patlty und asslst.."lnee the Insurgents llave 
_100. IbtalU~lI rrom the Amerlcnn peo'lle. 

Innocent Man HUll", 
I .. lzzle llickman, on Iter death b~d.l con. 

-,f5l11IDl fHatLee"""'SeHcrll., ,\ho was lynohed 
at KuoxHlle, 1el)11 , t1!-1l yea.rs ago for the 
murder and robbe~y of Edward QllIliles, 
was au wnocellt man and that the leal 
murderer Vtas llw 'VrJght, a nOiOflOU3 
cltaructer. lbe officers aze no" 100l,JUg 
forblm. - ===~ Catcher McGnitc Con"crted 

SP.rlOUS rll'O Itt lJa)ton, Ohio, 
FIrE, damaged tile froup...}fanufacturlng, 

prmtm:,:: 1lT1(11undmg plant at Dayton to 
the exte'lt of $20 000 Lo:;~ pllnClpally ou 

James liIcGulre, the eatellel of the 
WashlJlgtoll Uaseball Club, has been con
vetted at a relJgious reI/Hal in Allegall1 
Mlch He sa) s that m all plobabllity h(J 
"WUl discontJUne playmg uall IU the fn· 
1IUe. 

YeUow }'ever InCl"eft81ng 

ElI(plo!;lioD of' ~(~,.~s_. ~=l_>rt+~Pialnln,e .. r s~~~' b:!~:;'ll mj,t and pnn ti"Dj;S -"m",a-:'-l-llITtrulYJ.lllL..llillLl"prl"!, __ ~.~l"r>-::u.'':'" 
An exproswn ot gas-- ~~I~:::~~~t:~: r::~bra!:lka frt~~~~I~~~ ~~ 

Baln has fallen m suc.b- toneut:j lately 
tbat it has caused the falJllIg of many 
.ibouc.es In RlOde Janelfo lellow Ie'iel 

"Ilkesliarre HI the Petlibone shaft lJy a lUARKET- QUOTATIONS Q lesult of Ule farmels' mstltute.s 
laborer cros"-mg the dangcr Ime With hts 
I IlJlp IIg-rltetJ A p6tt101l of tbe wOlkmgs \\Hco.: Mill Changes Hant1j;1 

u ,ncreasing In---t-hiit Clt~ call~ht lire and a large force of men w~re JOldlln & Son, who' ha"e owned and op-
!Jut 10 WOlle IIghtmg the flames ~hol tlj !rated the \\ I'COX flOUl mill for 'the lalilt 

Banged a HUllchhach. fol' l\ful'del'. 
Cbatles ASllnu!;, a iJunchback was 

IIffCI\\rUdS a .'Second explosion oCt!ulrl!tl )earat WlIcox ha'iesold thefllliito Jor. 
Ilnd 11\001 tile file hghh~lS , ... ele sellous) 1 dan Buyers, Il falmer liVing soulb 01 Mm-

banged at Kalama, Wash for the mllldel" 
of James Greenwood lnllt seplelnlJel 

t)tllIII tl _____ ~_ to lIeu 

Ex·Police Comlhl.ssionf"J SUkideEl 
Ex .. Pollce (JolllmissJotlCl Stelell B 

French of ~('w "\ oll{ t:J(}, silOI lluu!)ei! 
!lhrou~h llJ~ he-ru t 

Bn m-'~-h-'II-'-lI-' I-I 1'"""-'1"""" i r 
}'f.lg'4ielllle .MISS111l1 ut (,II oll~lllr..:-. 

OI)lQ, l Jill IlllClwh P Itl4llit ,It 1111 III'. lit> 
.. l.Sylnffl. (~!Illlnllt('u t;"JClde In a, II LI 
nu:mUEli ~11if \liaS >4 It! II;:': In .t <II I a, i 

'I hrt"w a Stone at the King 
\"V 11Iio h.Hl,.! (harles. was. returulng' to 

Hie Ilulnce al Lisbon flfter a tirhe In an 
(lpCII can la,.!C, an UUBI cillst worjul1an 
'htt'\"\: :l. ~tone It hll1l, m1sSIng hun All 
ullc-Je ( lmp who JUIl1IJeti hom the ear .. 
cm.gt1 MClWd and h~I~1 the analchist tIll 
lD( I'ollccarllV'ed lha plllJOnCi ,,"uflre 
IIIOV"l:d, cliC'i llllg fot a !1IOCIAI re\ olutlon 

U\ F.ome m\n HI f l-"'~llJe ~ hel ball Inlill I 10 
JICI neck ,oul 10 tlJ(> bauk .of the ell lie IILI! $.1 

~~i~~l~/~~I:~~ u. :~!:~I\ louud sOUle mill· (0 ';:3~4. :'~uI-Cattle' Beef steer~. $250 to 

Rebel [jen(\c)~tellOrled DC,,,I. $.~ 10; stockers and feeders, $250 to P 00, 
.i\ report flbm )tt:i~nlltllo salS II, It Ihe Wenhhr Woman $ut"ldes, llo~.: l'rl008 ranging "om $S 7& to $S 90 

t I,: J d ;\Jrs Aug ll !l.t.:'1 ~cll\vl\rtz, p. "catthy Mlnnoallolls Grain-Wbeit Januo.ry. ~1 knO',"u Culitllll1 Hlsur~('ut en e wlllo\\ or Hrookhn, who ownedllhand. GO~il'. ~([ly,62c, July. 63S{j"c. No J hard. Y~ll Clscn R Ibl, bue died flam wounds le· - "plV 
eetv jn battle. ,J<!'shlence J1) Bar.lre~ PJace, t ... {' ..•. ,."-",=~6,O~c, ~o.J N...!!!'bera,., ..... 4.0. 

'" , 
~ -- --

OrganizlIIg a Haclll" Cil-cnit 
"\V U Keefer, secretary ot IIle (ass. 

County Agllcultural Association IS tet 
rvel) engaA"ed In Rtlungmg a ldClllg ell
~l1tt IIlclud n~ EluH"ood nnd Plattsmouth 
.. "til OlOe, :'\lemalia and JOhUSOll COUlillel'> 

EXl)Cns(l'S of Jefferson County. 
'I he estimate of e:qwnses of Jefferson 

County for 189li. as IlHHie by the county 
commiSSIOners. amollnt~ to *51) UW, of 
wlllch $600 Hi tor H.uS~lUn UJl:;lIes 

)"IUed I)ya .all j'rom a Cart. 
~ 'WIlliam lltlbb~1 livmg tloull..Jeast of 
CamlJbell, was tluO\' n (10m a load cart 
lIy a rUUa\HLl colt 110 h\efJ. lIut a few 
hours after being IJIj~kcll up 

PaYIii tbe Omaha Indians • 
The annul1lCii of the 001l111\\s w~re ptud 

Ilt tIlell agency 1 lie amount was alJont 
$2&,0011 

Left "lnth l\Iortgagcd Goods 
T J (,ro~all, late foreman or the Fltz .. 

gerald lanch, was broul!lit back to l'alr· 
bUly from JIano\er, Ktln, by :Sheut! 
Mendenhall to ans"er to the ehalge of rt'. 
mO'lug nlOrtgaged property from the 
state lIe was leal mg WIth the ilorseN, 
Wl.l.!-.I't)D bl1g-gy and harness on whl('h 
Tram Bros 01 SLooie oi1ty had a mort .. 
gage 

Stole a Load 01 "heat. 
Thomas Bentley, It farlll haml workm ... 

fOI Andrew Ipson, at IIarbme, loaded 
thjrt~~nltle bushels of wheat mto IllS em· 
plo)er's "agou and uro\e to PJ)nJouth, 
where he sold Hle gram He "as followed 
so clo~ely that he abandoned the team 
and "ngon and disappeared WIth the 
money he ob~aJlleu b~ sellmg the wheat 

:B & :U. Cuts at Red Cloud. 
The Burllllgton and }.!1SS0UlI l{aJiroatl 

nttencill11ellt }.)o!Jc~ has Sll uck ned Cloud 
and as a result til II h:en elllplo~ es '\ Itll 
theIr famliles wlillJe compelled to remo"e 
to othel places on thp lllle Master Me
chaniC Archibald st\tes tllat the JCPOlt 
that Hed Cloud would be abandoned as a 
dl'ilsion POHlt IS entllcly unfounded 

Boy KUled "bile Playing SoldlN 
A fHrlller by the name of John EU\eN 

Ih IIlg luout four miles "est of l'a'mym 
bOll,.1;ht a shotgun for IllS U-)ear-old son 
VV hlle the ilttle fellow anu a nCIg'hbor's 
boy wele III tile J ard pIa) 1Ilj:C soldier, the 
gun "as dlschalged, the cont('uts bem,.! 
~ent Illto 1he legJOn or the Eu\es 1J0y Ii 

heart He lived onl~ a few JlOurs 

War Concert at Fairrn on t. 
The Woman's UelJef Corps of the Grana 

Army of thr!' Republic ga"e a \'ar.concclt 
to a o.ro.'i\ded l!ou.,e at FaIrmout the ob .. 
ject being' to raise money to pay tbe ex
penscs of lhe delegates to the department 
(>ncampment to be held February 12 fill 1 
IS The receipts of the evenlDg amount d 
to $27 

I anner Seriou"lv Injured. 
Herman Post of Platte 1 OWnshl1', 

D~oultt-v.--wtts-sertously ITIJUredirr II 
IUnaWIl}! aCCident He was tlllown out 
of a wa~on and b idly bnllsed abou,t the 
head and slloulders. HIS recovery is 
doubtful 

Acquitted of .;;Stealing Sheep 
WIllIIlDl (11111l01e of Jiallbury, was hon· 

orablyacqultted bva jury of the charJl(l 
of stealing shcep IJrought 8g-lllllst him b} 
Frank L 'I'urnet The tflllliasted an en· 
tire duyand the JurydelJlJ(,llI.ted all night 

Ponca's Coni Fields. 
AnolhCI .. em Of ('onl has been uncoverea 

at POll~a lind Will be \\ orked by John 
AUijtlll It IS of a better qunllt)! thau 
limt tal,en from the Gatll mme~ 

I.JOSt His Fingels. 
The 7 .. ) ear·old ~Oll (){ Peter Wolf, i1vmg 

near 11 lemont, was holdmg a stick fOl illS 
sister to cut slle lllissed the stICk and 
scvcrc<lills fingers 

Instn.ntly lUlled. 
Tb()mas Casey of POIlCll, aged 65, \Va!:! 

Instantly killed fJY bemg thlown flOm hiS 
W 19OIl lIear Jackson. He , .. aij on his way 
to :SIOUX Cily __ _ 

Je1f.~son }'nlr. 
Tho managers ot the Jetrerson County 

Agrlcultura.l1ioeietv have demded to have 

INSUhGENTS IN GOOD TRIM 
ported Crlhcal SItuation of the Two 

Lender"" Is ncnled. 

'1Ilf> f 1l1\\l1lg .e:l"fI!:: n 1!>';IlUle of the 
()IH r It I H1ro; (1f tht 1l1SIlI';lllts III ( ub I dur 
lIlg tIl( 111"[ 1( \\ \\! (\.s 111 IIlults of thE' 
!Ullltllll,..\"11 (1Ijllllllllttd 1 !Ill llns~ (('Il:;or 
from calJh,..,r IIllS S! nt 1) tlu 1 lll,.t('d 

Mini8ter Terrell Asks $100,000 for 
Hurnln!: Americon !\hsslons. 

1 IlIt(>d Rtntps ~IIl1If!t('r Yf'rrt~ife .. 
tnandf'd of Turkf'\ :til md<>tnllll\ of $100,. 
1100 f r the bnrlllllg' aIHI 1)111 l,;ltlg of the 
Aml'lunn IlII~SlOn"':It :\!flrlsh llild hbar 
put Ho nhm lsl~! d fur tlu lmmeulllte 
grantlllJ.r of til malls f lr rt'bulldm/,;' them 

Htf)llts from IUII~lsh flOlll(S behevpd 
to hp tnlrl} UCIClIlatp Sit, that It IS bc 

that the ils an still hold 

.. 



und tlte ActJon Taken 
't''''''·l''''.:T',o.~'' in Doth the St."natc and 

, " 

in the matter of censurmg 
Bayard Wt(S attalllt;Hl on the 

I House Corumitee 011 Foreign 
Lut the dlscllsslOn upon the 
"hlch absorbed the entIre hour, 

the mogt mterestinc: ,,,blctl 

mong ~:;~ ~:;;~U\~l~~ol~lU~~~I~I;O;~~ 
that bv ~Ir. lJur!Oll of OhiO, 

JUtmg ~SSU UOO lor lebnlldl11/.!: 
allll mali:lu~ fi..!lllllrs to 

\\,llelS aBO. two pier .. ,; at Clc\e· 
10. 

allJlnatf'd debate closed the Sen-
011 til!:' :Julll over tlH' qUPsllon 

Ill" \ otu on tile lJe1u1rug' sih er 
It hat! been expectell throll~!J

day 1hat ,senator JOlJes of AJkaIl
of the bill, would hold the 

I SeS13JOfl until it vote \vas forced, 
IJ when ~enaior Y!las secured 
for a speech, be Yielded for a 

go into executive session. t;en
~'xplallled that it was proposed 

null! tile' next day. 110 

i that ~l~~~e ~~lg11~~ b~~~~e3i!~1 
'Chandler \vas sarcastic 

lDOlnno'nmenl of tile plan for a vote. 
declared tilar It mude 110 

a \'ote was tal:;en or 
was tuken. After a lengthy 

Sl:'llate went II1to ('xecull\'e 
then Wok a recess unUI tile 

In the Hnuse on tlle 31st Ow unanimOll'i 
(leporlof the ('uUllUlllee on Eleetlon:; Oil 
tb,e ('ontps! of )1r. Hosl'lllhal, 1~'~pul)IJ(;all, 
Vs. )ft'. Crowley, [lOrn Ihll t"lItil Texas 
dlstllet, JI\ L",o[' of )11'. CrUWle). 'LIS 

CII. The HUllSI' WI'nlllltll l"01ll111lltel' 
\\JJ(ll\' Oli the DI:;lnel oj Colllmbla 

I IlJatlOll IJiII. 'lile lIou ... e .'lLfu{·k a 
1,1 III Ill" en llillg' .""~'s,on '1'1](' 

11:~:~;\(;::u,;~~:~lll 0 ~\ rt~:;ll1 :~ ... !J~\·I ~~Itl{:: 
, J \j~e'1'~:::~~ll\~l'~I[II;!~~lt~,.\~;. \~~~'I(I~: 

. I I "IJj,Oo.;ltIOM on buth Side', ot tilc 
The POlllt of llU qllOl'ltlll was 

SCIl.'ral calls (Jf 1t!t~ House fol
.-\ qnorlllIl apl)(,R[JU~ alld Well 

~IJ. Ill'jJourn, Hepuhlicall 
\\ho "\(1.3 III the ehulI'. Jl!lally 

.1 (}U0!'um and the 1)]11 \\,b lal~l 
\-I,til fUlor,t1Jle fl'CO!UIJICudatIOIl. 

sOllie furt.ller ulJbustclIng tile House 
I'Iwd. 

1<1.\('ly af-ter HH~ 0fH'Il1I1): of the 
the ~enate Ull the :H~t of .Lwu

VJias of ,rlSCOlltilll "a.'; re-
fur a ti)lct'ch on the SJ!\('f uond 
:) o'clock the Scnator ('josell alJ(i 

slJlng at once op..!:an a~ to lix
for votlllg 011 the bouu bIll. 

\\110 iJ;lS u(>en closely as
Senator JOlles in the 

, \\ Jtll cbar,lcter-

he fixed f(ll' taklllg' the 
111IP[ debate 1he }llc"J(I-

1II~ oll)!;l'J. \\IL1IIJut \\,utllll.::' hi IU\lte 
Itl/ferl'Jlce, allnnullc('(1 that 

-"as g:l\en to Ihe agr€'cment. 
St'lwh,1 l'a~e(J" 'Jel,lell for 

wInch had iJ(:en a~r~>l'd 10 until 
the ,scua.te !-.CS'51011 was 1'13-· 

.30 p. Ill. Senator Palmer gave 
all amenument to llle pendmg: 
Senutol" Caffery spoke ill olJpO

to the Silver amendment. At the 
of tlls speech tllIf bonate took a re

, I 11 a. m. oatUld,IY. 

.Catlle 
. Ra·,se~ in Jor~~ qounlne$ 

al1d )/1arKeted illihe 
Uniled Stales 

~
/89~~ 

(du~!n9 the hlJo'fiscal !!eQrs·en~j!l!l)une.3o 
.1894 and 1895 ... 

l11clGnl~ Tariff 
. Import' 

:1118,70Lj 

(Scale) 

CATTLE GROWERS - ;U~~~iR'=;-I~~(~~t~ -m~~;-~;I~~~~;l~ll~t~ U~ tlJ~ 
--~ most implo,('d lllHthUlPl3 Our ('ou-

Llt'(' ~toll>. ,,:1:0; illlport('~l to tht' ex- :-:tant lJO"I'l' to ill<'l't:'lI~p o'n1' wagps in
tl'm uf ~l.lI,~K.:.!;;!tj tlurln~ tlw 1ist.l1 ~ear sures Us also (OlltlllllllUS l)rogr€'~~ If 
l'~Ullllh ,runt' au, lSD.'). During- tilt' pre-, you wish Wi to follow tht> (l-XIUI11Ilt' of 
'IOn~ )"('111" till' nthw wn~ ~1,:!:.!:!,741. Englan~l. I say Yl'S, with all my he-art, 
In 1'41-, llIH}('1:.11H' :.\JeKinlpy t.ll'iif till' but her real t'Xlllllplp UlltlllUfblng h'H8. 
amount of dut;\' ~·ollel·tetl UllOIl fOl'l'i,.:;tI L{'tus'lwep proteetiun. as ::ill!' t'7"ll1, ulltil 
t·a.ttl-t.'. lIogs. hcm.t'l':. mules and slit't'p no rival darl's to invade our tel"l'itolT 
W:Hl $3-l:!,!HO, tLl' 3 "(,l"3gt~ ad y:dOl'l~lll and then Wt' lllay take our ('hnnees 
latt' of duty l)ping 28.0-t l){ll" l'l'm. I'll. It futul'£> \vhich by that tlInP will not 
dpl" ttl£' C';ornmn tariff the axel"a:!'.:' nlle. be unknowH.-lIon. Tho~. B. ,nel'tl. 
was :!O.:!;3 lIf'!" ("pnt .. and the :11110Ul!t of 
duty ('()ll{~('h'tl was :m:!.01:!, an illt'rl'as~~ 
of $;)O.IIUO. It is trup that till' Uon'l'll
nl<'llt wal'l h:\(liy ill IlPl~l of tbis ~!)J),ot)n, 
hut, in 01'11('1" to g-t't it, fOl"Pign llYp sIn!"! ... 
worlll liijl)l).lU)ll waHulIowp(j to suppl:lut 
.\.lllt'I'WHll 11\(' Htudi:. Tlli~ wa~ l>1"l'tt)T 
llal'll UI1011 .\Jll('rkan f<ll"lUel'~. hilt til(' 

I!·{'(',tr:ulpl':-;' l;11':lf "IlS not dpsign("l to 
1,t'lH'Jit .\UH'I'i( llllM 

Thof!.e .. Chca!"l" PriceR. 
"'hat :11)1)\11 tllo~(" f'lH ll}J prlc('!' that 

111(' I .t'III()( 1.11,.; jlt'Olllj.o..;(·(1 Ill!' VI'U]>h' 

~ll!lllid illn I' :10.; HI)IJI1 :u-, [l fn'l' lnltl(' bill 
I Iluhl hi' pa"sl'll. allillil(' ),Id\.iu]p,' \.~_ 
1orli!l!\ lip :liluIlM1H'f\. \\'\, !111\,\' 1; t,l n 
full .1(;11" III' Illl'll' tnl'jj'j' aud IOll·l\:pd for 
111!' 111\\'('1" jlJ·il·('-;. Till .... is how tllt'Y 

Import.s of Hny. 
Fis('nl 
Year. 
Proteetion

Quantity. 
Tons. 

IHVO ..•••••••••••••. 124.:-t44 
IHHl .• , ••...•..•..•• fiH.2-I2 
ISO:! .••.•••••.••••.. 711,71;1 
1sUa ......•... , .... ,104,2;)7 
Frf'P tradl'-
lS!l,L ..... , ......... R(i.7S4 
lS1!:-,. . . .. :.?tJ1.DOO 

Yalue. 

$1.14:1.41;; 
44:-,,4B1 
71;,.1::;1 
U{H,m:; 

71i1.H-tn 
1.4a:t,i]!j 

\ The Ene:lish Hur;ines~ View. 
Iusti:'ad of trm;tiug' to n Pl'olllt']wltiPfll' 

('xpa..J.l.H.i.on of rp\"(;>HUC. il would l)1' HlIWll 

~0l1lH1l~I' nnan('!' to takp lllpaSl1l'PS at 
ow'c' to ('o\'('r tIll' dt'~l<-it hy :-:OIlH' lilltli-
1i0l1 tn taxntioll. 'Yl' (10Hlit Hot that 
this also is till' }'I'ul opinion of both 
~{'('I'ettl)'y Cal"lblp lllJll PJ'('~ldt>nt (']1'\'\'-

That" Enrllcss Chain." 

Pl'it'p~ fnJ" 1sHj: 
Al'odl'S. Jun. 1. Higliest. 

JrOll, pig HN!8Plllt'l".10n n:;.l 

Chain 
Jnadoa '111 

fo.~el9n--CounWles 
and 1l1orkded'inthl!! 

United Staies, 

WOMEN GIVE MUCH ATTENT10r. 
TO WHAT· THfY WE4R. 

----
.arlef Glnnces nt Fnnciell Feminine, 
, Frivolous, Mayhap, and Yet Offered 
in the H,?pe tlJnt tpc Rendln~ Prove 
~elltfa.l to \V c:lried Womankind ..... 

New y:!:8c:ir~{'!~::e~~ Gotham." e 

1<' {.'oIlrse It Is now 
rather liHe in the 

to 1my new 
clothes, especially 
as tlle signs nre 
f"f'ry ,,"ague for the 
strit's of tl}(l ('om
ing season. If wo
men, ('ould only 
feel sure· that the 
present styh~s, or 
somethIng reason
a bly akIn to them, 
would bold o\'er. 
they could buy 
fearlessly aud to 
splendId advant
nge, for suell of 
the nTinter stocks 

llshavemovedslugglsbly toward actual 
wearers are now offered in decided bar
gains. This V(,l"y fact may be an Indi· 
cation of-what is otherwise rellson
able enough-the ('oming of a radical 
change. V{OIlH'll must not be sllrJ)rlsed, 
nor have th(')' nny ~ood rpuson to be 
displeased. if thp next shift of fn~htons 
Is n fnr rl~n('}lln,g OIW. "·e have for st.'\"
el'al seaspns r('fus<'d to modify the ex
Isting mode~ radkuHy, and should not 
complain If the cliange that comes next 
is big Hull illllwl"atln,'. 

It is setth'(l thllt the cout bodl('c Is to 
be u('ct>pte<l. an~l that us mnny cbang-es 
will he runJ!' ou it as there hn,(' 
on the fanc'r horIlef'. :\lar It live as 
lon~! Many of tho!-;c IlOW worn, ann 
tbC'y are of all the current fnshlons the 

ltTH THBf~rrX;~;I-rAT nEArl'IFIBS . .

things that are tlle Slll't'St to clIng to. 
make au odd bl('tld of all outer jucket 
and a jacket bouiC'e. Odd models htl Ye 

liO slee,es, only a 'pair of wille-spread
ing e1l'\:.eS at the. .slwulu('rs that extt>-Ild 
out, over tilt' slecv(ls of the ul1d(~r 

bodice. Sometimps the whole "jacket" 
is only a Rort of til-llU. with u back, tl!p 
alrendy lllentioned efives and u pall' of 
t'ronts that ndjust theru~elvp.8 into n 
belt, wbleb, buttoning about the \)faist, 
malicl:i tll(> jlldH't n completed garmeut. 
A ('ollar mnr he added with good efillet. 
Again the coat bodice is liardly ulstin· 
!;uishable at 1irst g:lance from the short 
outer ('oats that llano been gelll'l'ally 
worn all wIntC'l'. Of thIs tyPe Is Hw 

goods. It had 
perfectly stl'nlght fronts edged wIth 
Iwayy silk ('onl and furtbt!r oruam£'ni<e-d 
with narrow hltul folds that also fUl"m-

thl' df'cortltion of the sleeves. Its 
l'ollar was high aIHI stifi'ened. all(1 1 Ill' 
Yel;t b0nt'ath wus ,of figured bro\Yll 
stUff, WltJl plain sntill'rp"ers aud foll)
ell satiu sto~k ('ollar, from which sttu,t
cfl the dp('orrrtioll of the sleeves. 1ts 
of the yest's material, nnd was un· 
triUlm<.>d. '1'hls trimming of satIn foldij 

rarely In similar df'Rlgn8 to this 
one, which lllay be'carried out taste
fully with black braid Jf that Is pre
f'lPrred. 

and somn bnnds of fur, nntl the res~lt 
has hCol'11.n trImmlug" of' mueh C'legan<.·\;'. 
That· the ftu' fiuish of the ('ostumrl' jn 
the seeouil sltetch had such n hlstol'v 
('nullot 1m lH'OVN'l. ''I'hut it WHS ru:t~~ • 
til'plr IH.'W rig, how(·tcl', does not ma k~ 
it imposslbll~. Cut IH'hll'I'SK, it wns of 
sng:p',!:!'l"l'NI cloth 1'01' 1IH' Kldl't part fiutl 
was tht'rt'on triuHlwtl with fur festoou$ 
tOllped With VlISSNllPutl'rle ornnnH'nt~. 
r.rhpu tlwre wus a fur IJ:1ud nt the llcJll, 
and pnssemcntcric trimmillg at the toD" 

~:I~~~~:C:;:~~' on~~; :~~edi~;o~~1l!:t~:3:~ ,Ventilation of Steeping Rooms. 
iIf'two,poJots, \v!tll the elIect of'n fur-. The proper::arrangemel1t of draugh~ 
l'dgpd cors('ll~t. the uncli: being the for the ventilation of /slpelling-rooxqiJ. 
e;aml'. Fur showed on collar Rud cutTlt, hus perplexed nIl. One thing, ho-wc'Vcr-, 
flnd }JflssNnentcrie straps "came over is c(~rtain. It has beell pro\Tcd, by n~ .. 
til(> shoultll'r~ to the ('orselet lloints. tun} experiment, thnt n. lnyer of air 

Oil(' of 1ht~ itl'UlS that women hav~ Hes agaInst \"nIls, whieb Is subject to 

dung to and that is gl'lI(,l'ally liked still ~~e~;s~~t~~~1~~~711~1~~;~ ~!e~l1~Y!~:ll~::~e:-

CLO.-\Kl~J) Fno~r EAns TO TOES. 

Is 1h~ plniIu;oc1et sklrt~ but tht\ 11("3\1, 
wily tIm t t IH~ tl'lmlUpd skirt Is making 
sUg'IlPsts thnt thc 1)111,111 s1tll't Is to he left 
bl'hind. 'l'lH'l'l' is satisfaction to its 
nc1mil'tJ'l's in tlll' thought tbat its succes· 
sor {'OIlWS in haudsome gUise. Here is 
n snn~llk>-Jn ~ Ylsiting ul'ess-of the 
lIew hhldcl' for fashtonn bJe adoption. 
Made of bellotrollc cloth itS" wide skll't 
bacl pnllels of white sIlk embroidereu 
with ste<.>l spnngl{'s and g're-PH velvet ap
plique at either side of the front 
breadth, which waB ornamented with 
fOUl' lurge steel buttolls. '.rhe blouse 
\vrtist bad n uet'p yoke of embroiderl£!d 
silk mat('hlng" the pauels, and cut with 
two 1·)Dluts In QUcl;;; n ud one long In 
front. tlult cxtewil'd to the waist, 81ml. 
Jar plec'(ls MllOWPU on ·the sllle\'(~s, but 
tIw twIt find high stoei;;: coUar were 
plnin whItt' 81ll;;:, ',"OUlPH who regret 
lile 1l('("('ptlll;CP of tl'iUlIUCtl61;;:11'tsshou1d 
('ontpnt tlH'm~JPI,"l'l:i by r(>ll1('mbe~'ll1';': 
thnt H Is BiOl'l' t't'olloll1i<-nl thllu the 
l'H'l"illf'liUg' hlad;;: ~l~il't 01' which )"e m'e 
all til'i.'d, or ought to be. If suCb womeu 
will tl1kl' UJl till' l)l'oeacle liltil't, the v 
will hnyl' a ('01111)l'omist' tllnt is eye~ 
llIOI'P ('('OJlOlllll"llL TIle tt'ouble is that 
thl:.' ~troIlg ('oull'1lst Iwtw('(>n the hlnpk 
skirt :1lltl HlP faney wui~t owns bud for 
till' llgul'e, ('uttlUg'it in Imln~s ""lmrshl.Vi. 

Late HS it' i~, Olll' llPW style of outer 
gal'l11eut hus .1u~t put In its nppenJm.nce 
nnu wou nttl'ft<'tioll. It Is displayed In 
th~ llPrrillnsnnt1on, 
nut In;\' HIll' strong- clnim to hpiluty, it 
tlwJo' 1111 that could be wlsbed to protect 

tht~ roonH It is tht'refot'e important 
that n bed should not he pln.~lo,*e to 
tlw wall. If kept thC'l'c during the·day
time, it should be mo,,"ed, at least, seV'tl 
eral lncb(>s out Into the room at nigh;t.. 
Alcoves ~lld curtaIns should 00 a\old~ 
ed. In an alcove enclosed on three 
tiides u lake of all' forms, whicb may be 
compan~d to the stngll;1nt pools often 
obs(>l'l"ed along the margins of rIve-lit. 
A few yards nway n I'ushlng tide mny; 
be moving swltUy along, but these 
placid pools are unruffled by the cur~ 
rent. \Vhile placIng t.he bed, especIal
ly tho head of It, where It wU1 be ,bleld
ed from the. ·strongest draught, ther&' 
sllouhl sUll be enough motion In the 
all' In tbn t vlrlnity to ensure fresh 
supplies constantly througbout the 
night. The pl'eva1l1n~g lack of appe
tite f~....h!'~aktast as well as many, 
cases of nnnemia and \vorse diseases. 
are due to the ~reathlng ovel· and over 
agaln of th(> sume nil' in restrictcd b('(l~ 
rooms, WllCl"e bt'ds nre too ofteu placed 
In nlco¥es or ure shIelded hy curtalus, -
which aI'e fur too seldom shaken out in 
the fresh all'. 

Don'ts for Hou8cwiveeo 
Dontt let vinegar ",aaIwn on your 

plckle~, nud don't let It eat them up, 
Don't let cbeese molO-thow It out If 

you ('annot USle It up when fresh. 
Don't let broad grow musty-make It 

up before It grows paS!t using into pud:. 
dings and bread eakes. . 

Don't throw Qut a bag ot stale -'9ft: 
craclu:>rs; put them In a big BhaltoW,"1 
pnn and let tliem get crisp again 1n DI 
moderate oven. ' 

Don't put your clothes on the line 
nud leave them to the mercy of tbtJ 
wInds. 

Don't dig with one side of your broot)} 
untlllt looks freakish or use yotir-be$t 
broom to scrub with. -

DOtt't kin yourself wnshlng when (L 

little washing pmnll'r or ammonia WUl 
help you so wntingly, ' 

DonJt use nopklns or tuble<!lotbs tit)
Wlp(l dishes with-don't. 

Don't let thl~ ashes choke up your 
grate, anI.! 80 burn It out. 

Don't keC'p up n big fire in Ule raDglt 
wben you',,"e no need of it. 

Helt \Yater a Good RemedY. 
fjln such welltlil'r as we have been 

baYing lately," sniu n ~hyslcinn, '"ev· 
l'rybouy is nlOl"e or less lI!'IJly to tako 
a cold In the chest that will soon reacb 

1f .not given attention. It-, 
'usually lUakes its presence known by a. 
constricted seusation just under t.he
breast UOIlt\ where the flesh Is thinnest. 
"~hen n person experiences t.hts·teelIn=: 
he can rest assured he cnn proct~re al
most Instant reUef by drInking Q, cup 
of water as hot as he enn beal" to tnk& 
In the mouth and to swallow. There Is 
no better medicine in the world to ar
rest tile progress of n cold than hQt 
water, And, besides its ef'fect 
stomach and tile system 

In sore throat the same 
found almost a specific." 

RotUan Meat Pnddins;r. 
iUince m~at of {'old veal, dhicken. 

mutton' 01' beef; take a cup Qt goqd 
'Ho('k, nIcely fin vOl'cfi, one egg, Bomo 
lemon 01' tomato sauce, a little vernJi .. 
ceIU or bread crumbs, pepper and salt; 
mix all together nnd season with '3 
suspicion of onIon auc1 parsley. L1rie 
a meat mold or basin wlth some moe:-

sauce. 

Struck by the Tidal Wave. Iy ~:~l~!':(>~::~t~S f~~~~~:~:n:~~V free~ Fried O,..ter.. 
That wonderful Demo(,flltic Improve- that furs wefe to be bad at Select large, fat oysters. Have fead, 

Iron IIllltlllfIH'tnrp!'.l(IO 1;"'):1.7 
\Yoolt'll llHIOUfll!"t;, 100 l()O.S 
Hili< .. " ,1011 114.3 meut in bUsiIH'sS struek the Bnrt..'llu of a plate of grated cracker, mix in it rS 

,,! ;~,g .. I .. !.~.'.~"!"'! l;.l~~Y(~nRe .. a haJ:d.Jkn(lCk---':N.o:..;..~1~0;w~rh~;;;:·~t-rtT~~h;1e~;I~on:ng;·1 ~h,o,;;l~d'';.ln,;g~o~~ff~~o~f~';;~.~\'':~DIl:: thi~'~.'::~:,,:.c.o.",t.:~:~ . .pl'ob'tb~!'f.~~~~U::~~:::'l:;: ~!£ake-Ol1e-..o-)t8toJL.-~ 
gradual increase in rec{~ipts from made thE' dt'niers come down In their over to UE'xt season. Tltls ona wp,s at a time, roll in the crocket' and lay: 

.. 100 Hi .. 1.1 
CottOIl !llltllllf!lt"'rs.l00 11+;.S 
Hid(,H ..... , ..... jOO In.;) 
Lenther .......... 10U ).-18.2 
Boob.; and slltH's ... 100 4.27.9 112.0 

The a"prage highest 1>1'1(,(>8 in 1.s0G 
\;illo\\" an inert'ase of 38.3 per cent. 

1890 to 1893, also Ow growing decrease prices till it really became pos8tble to 1'ound in mode colored Hvery cloUl, and on a board, let stand for ten mlnut~. 
during 1894 antl181)G:' fastened in tbe center, the left sIde dip in beaten egg and again In tnt) 

Intpruul rp\,cnue l'eceipts: lIuya ('aDe of fur ,¢arment .just for the lapping over In the bodice part and dls- grated cracker; let stand for'linlt no 

The a Yl'l'age closing prices {or 1805 
-'l1iffiTri>iOO;t .• ,ml;ruill~rli.iw.iiffi.ffiiiijfal;;l;;ii,"+~""'" au..ad~('o of 1{).-U [Jel' cent. O\'lll" 

~he opening prIces. 

Fiscai Yl"ur to playing ODe large button. Its high col- abnoudrf·l.yDbrrooPwtnh." TOYnskteersupIUwbltOh,lllan'«'k:fl"ll~'" 
June 30. Amount lar was In severnl pieces, each seam 
Pl'Wectiou- strapped, and was wired. All the mer, drain on brown PJlper. and' Set'V8 

1890 .................. $142.094,696 57 seams of the w~·.ap were strapped and immedlntely. I T 

~:~~.'~,ft::;':'";~:~ Ill' 1m-~I! )' contest 
the Senate ronllrmed tho 

,T. J. Coppinger, ('oinnl'i In the. 
brigadier general, by tho declsh'e 

to 17. Adjourned. 

The Flea's Armor. 
COUlIDon house flea is covprpU 

bard. {)yerrttpplng plntes. some
aftrr the plnn of fish scales. Each 

pIa teB it set wHb a row ot 
"I,lkes. 

The people had to pny mor€' lllon<,y 
(or their iroll munliac'tul'e8, DIore mOll~ 
l'y for their ('ottOIl gooUs, more mODl':\, 
for their silks, mqre money for tll"';r 
boots nnd shoes. nntI ,E'ven more 1l10Uf'V 
for their wooleu clothlng with frL~ 
tl'ad.p in wool. 

,Yon't tlw l)Plllocratic Dap~rs explain 
how tllf' prkf'N of goods wert> cheapen
e(i to tlw P{'1)lllp and eXI~ose Dun's Re
'll"Y 3S n frllud? If not, tbpy. thf!lll~ 
s{·In's. l:'ltnnd ('ommittfd' us thE> frauds. 
Hh'" us back protection aud ('ht"Uper 
Hl'i('(·t'l. 

Not a Happy New Year. 

1891 .••.•.. , ........• , 14H,035,415 97 a bias told euged the bem .straps also ~ 

~:i:: ::: ::: :::::::::: i~~:~!',~~~ ~~ ornamented the back, ",:hich was 'ot R b the :~fle Ch dr)~~te. t tb d 
l"'ree trllde-- bins cloth and in olle piece as tar 48 the din; dish w~lIo:1~~ ~:tt:~, °Slice

e .!:t;, 
1894.. ............ .... 147,1G8,440 70 ;~~I:~~;:l~~~~nt;:d ~~I~~::~B ~~:~~ :;~~ bread thin and line the dIsh with tt, 
lS{):').................. 143,240,077 70 other, This sort of a garment Is along Peel tart apples, cut In small ptec~6 

Wool Stored, but Not Sold. ways f!'Om the sl.lOrt jncRjet that now enougfh bto ntearlY dfn~ the p~n'lsll"'tbtterlDgt 
Our. totnllmports of fOfC'ign wool dul"- abounds, and It does a Jot more In the bits 0 ut er an 8ugal" we l'Oug 1 

ing teptmonths of lust year were 211,- way of keeping the cold out. Anentthe It. Soak sUccs of brend e.nough to 
006]00 pounds, aud they w11l probably short coats, It IN gro\'ely stated that un- cover the apple~ put a plate over to 
nmch nearly 250,000,000 pounds for the del" the flaring skirts of some ot tllosc keep the bread close to the apples. Bnka 
whole yea!'. On Jan. 1 there were 31,- worn lately there ur~ bip pads, but if in a quIck oven. 
533,000 POUUUN of th[~ fOl'elgn wool on 1'10 It Ja a device of the wroref, rather 
hand and unRold in the markets, lJe- thun of thl" designer of the garments. 
slues 102,635,000 pound8 of AlDC'ricnll The postilion bUt!I()ue i!o> getting itself 
wool unsold,. um} tor wlli·('ll no market bH-chea on fOTtillt-lIllcr.-lbJe oo<TIces 
bad been found. Last renr's total ('lip Jl0W, nnd Its fm'or Is so great that It 

Hint., 
To un ve brooms lust. put them tot" 

minutes in hot suds once a we~~. 

UP.1li~-
of Aruerirll11 \yool wus only $29~ 207 _ nhount'ls hotJl In 8impJc and elab(}rate 

I1ctlvIty In ~OHlf' of th~ 1~llpOitnnt I1l:ln- 000 pouuIls, so that mOl'fl than one-tlllr;l dl'C8Seto;, A~ [Jn~lientcd fn the last pic· 
nfndnring lA lUH'\\'1~f' notl{"('nlJh~. an,l of it hnl1 not bpen marketed at the end HIre, It ('ame--Jnst II('low a bandsome 

.At tlH' openlng' of the new yenr, Bt'arl~ 
~tl't'Pt's 1'1'portPll thnt jja RIR('k~ning" ot' Try ordinary grated hor,e radlah for 

the removal of the cough whlcl, follow~ 
the grip. Eat it at meals aud between 

-~~ . , ' it is ~ll!nlfipnnt thnt telegrams froln so I of the year. h.:--lt of white sill;: IH':wily emlwohlpreu 
~i~~l:~:'S(;::~:(;I~ ~~l:~is~~~~;~!le;.~:~(.~~ .Kind of "Co·.n~6~d~en~ce" Friend. with g:old"threa(h~, the c('ntt.~r bands ()r 
llnt a dl(!'l'rful ('ull(llthm for aXe". t llt1~rr(>("\p~'o(,lty thedutY01) flour to:('nt pUrpOH' III cutting Jt UI' nn(~ ~lUking: It the bodice tlud the Ol"llflIllNltS at either 
1l'11I"':-; J'l'purl. but things will he diffpl'- to Cuha wat; $lJwr barrel; au AJll('rh'au Into some part of n hnIidsollH.' gown. side of tbp- top l)('ing In the snme- style. 
put as soou as ~he fl'e<.> tr:ule ta'ritl~ hm flout' tank the Cuban rum·ket .• 1)(lJl]o: Thon tIll' fn~blou of (,:Jl)()S tbis setHjOn The bO(li('e's material Is velvet, tl bit 
Is 11 deau letter. l'l'atR cleIlOUll('Nl l'N'lp·.:.lwity n~ a fl'tlu~l, demnn<if'd n '11nl"(, so mUel) greater tiHlll llarl,er than the nlIl('th:r~t c10tll ot 1he 

r"IH~ahlll tlw fin\'; thf' tluty on AllIPl'irnn the mode o(h!?\t y~:ll' that lIl1111Y jlli!'+.fslrt'I)"''lct·c-"~IF''hl, ,_I"tl'iir",,.r'<'olln,'-n.C'blm():~lIySI""lll"'" h,'. 
(lonr flt'otto Cuba Is now $0 {1{-;r lJUITl'I yeal'~R <'IlIWR 'IUrJng Cu them n 

AlllHic!lDS lost aDd df'nl of ·fn~ 8ml Yf't tneldng- tllt' 

Dlluted carboll~ acid should obe pou': 
eu. n!: once ou eVel'Y pa.rt of a l}()lson.o~ 
wound; ufterwaru give internal' stlni,. 
ulnnts. 

Buy tell 
n1H1. Iln'411.!l-LLis>lOllu>d..lt..lu..ho.y~'!lr,_~ 

~ay tlwy l'i·quirl.{d, 1111"1' flold for nlnlOl!ll llothln!!. 

~~;;~~~~~;'l;';;~":~~§~~~~~'iit~ifi£~~~f.~:Rti*';;'}Y~;':;;~i~:~.'7,~~:Jrj~~~~~~~~:;~","-t;;;:,;",;t-,,:,m~rT<iF.'"Giiiif.t~~~ have h'-.~(·n IHll'ehatit.::({, ('ut in1:o r.; nUl.k" n fut" f\"ont. n ('-olhu' 
cutr~ nno. pel'~nps a llilt 
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NO,]~ARY HUBLW. ' 

I4n~ Loans aDd Insurance 
: q;Onyey,lncing a Speciality . 

W}:YI'iE, .. NEBRASKA. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

Auotioneer! 
. S~tisfactionGuaranteed 

T~rJDB Rea~onable-. 
WAYNE., 

Oeneral Banking E,Juslness Do.ne 

W. A. IVORY~ 

DENTIST. 
Over tho First National Bank. 

WA~NE, 

Shaw 
Christ,tlydolV 
-Wm.Wintet' 
8. H. RU8eaU. {th quarter salary, tax list 

and office t'J:ptlDSeS 687 00 

CHAS. M. CRAVEN, 
photographer, 

';;~~~~::~R~~!::=:'~~~l E. Marlinl (l08~~t State V:8. Liuc~~ 
~: B. ~~~8:'~=ir:~d d;map l~ftS"'b'ol Nobu""'.~~_ 

WA YNE.NEBRABKA. 

Cabinet Photos it Specialty. I. FRA.NCIS. Geu'l Pa.s&'r Ai:ent. Omaha. Neb. 

Gallery over post office bUIlding. 
A. SCHW AERZEL 

.' ~kip.Broa. Co. 
Wm. Hart,: repain 00. grader 
C. A.Baggert 
EdwardA &; Pradford Lumber Co. 
R. J. Armstrong 
Ed-UeJIIOlds, jaile1'8 fee,,; etc. 
M.oNeal &; Boobe, printing 
Don H. Carroll 
Edwards & Bradford Luwber Co. nuy THE B·EST ' PROPIIDlTOIIOBTBB FredPO ... r. road work D E. (;wlDinQ'bam. printing 

. WAYNE~ " A.M.Jaoob.. Com.F_ 

e I b 8 Mark Jeffrey o urn us uggy! SHO~ SHOP ~:~;,,~;~~~I::!baJdIOrl~n •. 
G·O· m'p a'n V'S 1 Boow aud Sboos made to oK"der. Workman tr:C~~:~;:~ ;'S:da::~=.roado"." .. rdi'-I';r·h;;;iI~~:·: 

. . . ;' ahip Guaranteed:. On motion the mattet< of the appointment __________ -"-__ _ 
. ',Wayne. 1- N.b .... k. the Couhtr Phyeieian was r&r.oDsidered and W. 

!V e hi c I e s , CITY -iIVER'y STABLE II~f::nl~pe~~rf·"~rm'~:a~n:~:.~oi~:~:~.:. ~'~';:.ted~~I~~i:::P;~:!,':: 
AND 

Staver & Abbott 
BuggIes. 

J. Tower. Wayne. Neb. 

I.·W. ALTER, 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. 
\V rites Insurance. Collections 

looked after. 

RICHARDS BROS. Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates. 
Perry Brou, old 8t&b16iJ, oortJer 1st and P6U'l 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH! 
HORSE SHOEING 

A specially, and aU work guaranteed to 
uffice over C1t1zens· Uank, Wayne, Nebraska. be firstwclsl!8. 

Now at this time the hich for priDtiu. station-
8l'f and blanke for count)" WlIre. opened and OJ:
amined. aud it appearing that the '% ayDe Demo_ 
crat WRIi the lowest bid. the contract was award_ 
ed to it for the ~sDiDg year. 

On motion the bid uf P8l'1r.ins Broa Co. tor 
fal'Diahing books Bod supplies waa accepted. 

On motion J. L. Cliue was appointed. Soldier's 
Commissioner for a term of .three yeara. 

J. W. Bartlett 'WtW appointed SoI~ 
COilnninioDer tor Q term ot One 

the Board decided to engage an eJ:_ 
. tnej>1irpo88-of entolnin-g th,nool)tdl 

Conub Judge, ConntJ' Clerk Rud Sheriff. _ 
Bond of L.14f Hunter for printing, approved;. 
Bond of Perkina Bros. Co. for fttm1flhing boob 

and supplies, approToo. 
On motion John Koefoed WBI appointed road 

overseer difltrict-no. 22 and bond approved. 
\l I ~ --M C 'I N'T'()r u WAYNE. N&BB"SIU. Report of Soldi.,.. I1.Ii.1 Commi .. ;on. ,p-

'-- --W-. -£00:, G -b -I- ......... -.. · .... ·-~~~~~=~~-P"8e"'.·tl'I"'L-ne-n .• - wa. mad • .rilh the following rood 

AucmEHR, State Bank 
I1rst-Class Grinder of 0 F W A YN E. 

Shelf Goods. CAPITAL SlOC{ Pai~ in $75,000 
WFarm Sale. a ~peolatty. 

.J. W .• Iones, President; C. A. ChRe6, 

ofl:lee. Address 

Vir. E. McClntock, WBYll~, Nebr. 

A Genera/Banking BusiDesB Tran,acted, 

Interest pa.id on Time Depolits. 

, The Inter Ocean 
• Is the Most Po,,!!'lai' Republican Newgpaper 

"~arge'st C,rculation; 
TERMS BY MAIL. 

DAILY (without Sunday) .................. $4.00 per year 
DAILY (with Sunday} ........ $6.00 per year 

Th:E~i~I~.~.~~~~ .. ?cean- ... $1.00 
f'.',,,~i,;';':;eii~.iiE~' i;;";;OUiliiil~:: .. ~,~.·1I 

ALL THE NEWS AND ~~URRENT LITERATURE. 

The Weekly tnter Ocean 
~ Fa!!lil~})aper '.;,!Int Excelled by Any. 

~"{tY~~~~;~~~A~~r~~:~~~~~'l:~c~~'Y ~:~bo7 i~:lt\~~. fa~:~ITE~~ 
It is a ~~~~'I~:5~ ;~~~~~~~l~~Ol:tains tho Nlts of the World. 
FOLITICALLY 1'1' rs REPUBLICAN. ;<.nd gives lt8 readers the benefit of 

tho <J.ble:;t diSCUSSions va;"l1 ~'.\'e puUtl.~'ll topl.c.:;. It it; Ul.\bd:::hiJU in ChloC'.go 
nnd 15 ill accord with the p~op;e oftlte West ill both politi'c3 and literature. 

Pleaso r.emember thfit t.h,:· r;dr:e of THE \VEEKLY INTER OCEAN is 
UNL\.' ONE DOLLAIt .Pl:.U "!\:};Ar.. AtlJr('~s 

THE J'l/TER OCEAN. Chicago. 

Smoke Perfectos I 
The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

O:H::OICE 
A tirst-dass Nickle elgar. 
Every Cigar Warranted .. 

is lto,150,OO, whereof tho ta-X08 in 
ItS ('ntered hy the count),' clerk wero us 'ol~ 

10Wf:l to-wit: 
WuterBond 
GityTI:I.:r. WOO 
The Bourd further finds that the tuXp,K of !:laid 

cit)' of WSl'ne on the true mileace of tlsid Rail
way Company are: 
.~_l'later Bo»(L 

City'l'nx 101 liO 
anll thutthe fbllowing SUIlUI have boon en~red 
011 the tax list of lS~,_ on I)roperty not subject "to 
taxation in the city of W01ne: 

Wuk·rBond 
Cit)' '1'ax UO·50 
'l!!!e Board aleo finds that in apportioning enid 

mileage in the villnge of Carroll, tbe Clerk, en
the tux list for said )'oor 2.18 miles 88-

no.OUo.oo and cntered taJ:es in llOoord_ 
IR •. c6 ther.with. in said 

japa~ Tea, 
,(joffee, ' 
iOat',Meal,. .~, 
New Sorgahm, 
Canned Tomatoes. 
'1?ri~d Peach~8. only 
DrIed Figs,bnly 

2SC pe~ 1b,. 

.. ,. . .. ISC ~er lb .• 
3 lb. fur !IS':. 

_ 40C"I'~r gallo'n. 
lOCo per can. 
10'C~ per lb. 
Be. perj!l. 

AT~ SU LLIVANBROS. 
CENTRAL I BARTl~TT & HEISTER . 

M ~~ t M~rK ~11 tUlllltnr~ Stlr~ 
De~era to "U ktnd. ot 

FREDV,:lH,PP.Prop •.. · "Furniture;' 
Mouldings, 

Basement of Boyd Building. 

OLOF STONE, -BUCCeS8Dr to Bam'l Friedolph, 

-_III£dtIlRll.'Constanlty Arrlvln, M~r~~~nt T~i1lrl 
Workmanship Ftrst-c1ass- and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Excelsior 
Restaurant. R. P. WILLIAMS. Proprietor. 

First·Class $1.00 per Day House. 
Warm Meals at all Hoar •. 

-- We also oarry a 

Line of Confectionery and Cigars. 
Your Patronage is Solicited. 

Second Door North of Edwards &. Br,rllord's. Wayne, Nebraska. 

TE:IS! 

The City Bakery ~ __ 
Is the place 
to ore' 

Fresh Bread. Cookies. Cakes and Pies 
Hereyoo-will also find 

at all times a line of 

Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., at prices cqrtespbnding 'with 
the times. Cigars and Tobaccos at very low prices. 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK. 

The Reason 
Why 

People Save Money 
Is because thev. Paroh .... 

-Clothing and Dry 
Men's and Boys' Overcoats. 
Boots and Shoes and Groceries 

AT THE FF7C 

GERMAN STORE. • 
Here yon will get the most 
Goods for the mon.y and 
the Highest prioe f~r Bat. 
t.r, Eggs and Poau.ry. ' 

Fllrch~er~ Du~ri~ & . Co. 

Burson & O'Hara~ 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

Wines. Liquors. 
And ChoIce C·lgars. 

II Schlitz' Milwaukee oBeer. 11.· 

:R'~ P'A'N K RAt z ~ ~-;~;t~~~G';:;;~~t;~@i;!1i:~~~~~~;~~~·rn~~~~f~~g!~~~~~~ftf~t~c;tl.se Beer in quarts Rnd pints tor tamUy use. All ordeu given prom!lt flttenlloq 
. :i.."' 

vV """ 'Y=~ :N'El3FL.e..I?E:..A.. 

,., ..... , 

! 


